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ABSTRACT

The Atlantic cod (Gadllslllorhlla) is an imponant species for global fisheries and

aquaculture induslries. A thorough knowledge of the genes and molecular pathways

involved in Atlantic cod immune responses will likely lead to the development of new

diagnoslics, vaccines, and other mcthods of combating infeCliousdiseases lhat threaten

these industries. Using functional genomic approaches, this research investigated the

innate immune response in immune tissues (head kidney and spleen) of Atlantic cod

following trealment with bacterial antigens (i.e. formalin-killed, atypical Aeromollos

salmo"icida, referred to as ASAL) or a viral mimic (i.e. polyriboinosinic

polyribocytidylicacid,referredtoaspIC). This research ledtotheidentificationof4154

expressed sequence tags (ESTs) that were generated from cDNA libraries enriched for

transcripts dysregulated following stimulation with ASAL. From these transcripts, 10

genes with immune-relevant functional annotatiol1s wereselected for quantitative reverse

transcription - polymerase chain reaction (QPCR), and the full-length cDNA sequence of

Atlantic cod IRFI was obtained. This study. along with other concurrent studies.

collectively identified the biological process ofapoptotic regulation as one of the key

mechanisms involved in Atlantic cod innate immune responses. Further studies led to the

identification andcharacleriz31ion of anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family genes in Atlantic

codincludingonhologuesof: R-13,Mcl-l,andBcI-X.For R-13,McI-l,andBcI-XI,

the full-length cD A, genomic sequence, and promoter regions were obtained and

thoroughly analyzed. Although only panial cD A and genomic sequences were obtained



for Bcl-X2, the presence of two BcI-X-like genes in Atlantic cod was evident. In addition,

the constitutive gene expression across tissues, and following treatments with ASAL and

piC, were also studied for these 4 genes
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction



1.1 Bacterial and viral infections in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua)

The marine food fish industry is becoming increasingly dependenl on aquaculture (22)

Due to the decline of wild Allantic cod populations, renewed inlerest in Allanlic cod

aquaculture has been generated in countries like Canada, onvay,andtheUK,wherelhe

cod fishery has traditionally been an important industry. BaClerial [e.g. (42)] and viral

[e.g. (23)] oUlbreaksgreally lhreaten lhe health of cultured fish, causing heavy losses in

the industry. In Atlantic cod, bacteria such as LiSlO1lella (Vibrio) Gngllillarum and

AeromonGS salmollicida, are known causative agents for vibriosis and funmculosis,

respeclively (28, 29). In addition, a variely of viruses sllch as nodavirus, infectious

pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV), and viral haemorrhagic seplicaemia virus (VHSV), also

presenl great challenges to Atlantic cod aquaculture [reviewed in (29)]. For example,

nodavirus infection has been identified in Allanticcod populations along the coaSl oflhe

UK and the east coast of North America (12, 34). Nodaviruses are the aeliological agents

of viral nervous necrosis (VNN), which causes high mortalities in Atlantic cod, especially

during larval and juvenile slages (12). To reduce the impact ofinfeclious diseases on

Atlantic cod aquaculture, the development of a comprehensive understanding of the

Atlantic cod immune system is much needed. The study of genes and molecular pathways

involved in the Atlantic cod immune responses will likely lead to the development of

effective vaccines, molecular diagnostic tests. and targets for marker-assisted selection of

disease-resistant breeding stocks



1.2 Gelle expressioll illvolved ill illllale immlllle respOllses offish

Numerous studies have shown that the innate immune system is highly conserved

throughout metazoan evolution [reviewed in (13) and (21)1. The innate immune system

employs several familiesofpauern recognition receptors (PRR) that recognize and bind

pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) [e.g. (3)J. Lipopolysaccharides(LPS),

peptidoglycan, flagellin, and unmethylated epG motifs (bacterial D A) are common

PAM.Ps associalcd with Gram-negative bacteria, which can elicit innate immune

responses through signalling pathways such as the Toll-like receptor (TLR) pathways

[reviewed in (37)J. For example, the mammalian TLR4 is responsible for LPS

recognition and downstream signalling (26), and its putative orthologue has been

identified in zebrafish (19). When exposed to these PAMPs, fishes are capable of

mounting innate immune responses that involve the altered expression of many genes

cl1codinga variety of proteins such as: pro-inflammatorycytokines [e.g. interleukin-lb

(ILIP)J, complement components, chemotactic cytokines [e.g. inlerleukin-8 (IL8)J, and

anti-microbial peptides (e.g. hepcidin and cathelicidin), [e.g. (9,10,18,30)1. Double

stranded RNA (dsRNA) constitutes the genetic material of dsRNA viruses (e.g. members

of Reoviridae and Bimaviridae families), a diverse group of viruses that infect a wide

range of hosts from plants to mammals [reviewed in (16, 40)]. Single stranded RNA

viruses [e.g. nodavirus(41)J are also known 10 producedsRNA intermediates as part of

Iheirreplicalion cycle. dsRNAor irs mimics [e.g. polyriboinosinic polyribocytidylicacid

(plC)1 are known to elicit a potent innate immune response in fishes [e.g. 20, 27)]. In

addition,sometranscriptsthatareresponsivetoviralmimicstimu li are also involved in



innate immune response to baclerial amigens [e.g. ILl~, and IL8, and IRFI (8,30)],

which suggests that some common pathways/molecules are involved in innate immune

responses 10 bacterial and viral palhogens. Prior 10 the launch of the Allamic Cod

Genomics and Broodstock Developmenl Project (CGP) in 2006, only a small number of

Allanliccod immune-relevanlgenes had been identified and characlerized [e.g. (35, 36,

39)], and no large scale funclional genomic studies had been conductedinlhisspecies.

1.3 Tile roles of Ilead kidlley alld spleen ill fisll

During an immune response, the change in gene expression varies among tissues

depending on the specific roles lheyplay.ln fish,hemalopoielic kidney (head kidney)

serves as the major hematopoietic site. All types of mature leukocytes and their

precursors (pluripotenthematopoielic slemcells) have been found in the head kidney,

demonSlrating its function as a primary lymphoid organ (24). In contrasl to the mature B

cells housed by posterior kidney, the head kidney of rainbow lroul (Oncorhynchus

mykiss)containspredominalely Bcell precursors (43). The spleenalsohousesmatureB

cells (43),and il is a secondary lymphoid organ thaI predominalely functions as a filter

for blood, removing aged erythrocytes and other apoptolic cells (32). In mammals,the

splenic marginal zonescIVCS as a site fOf the clearance ofblood-bome pathogensasthe

blood passes lhrough an open system of leukocytes (1,14). Even though the splenic

marginal zone is absent in leleosts (25),lhe periarterial macrophage sheaths (PAMS),

also known as ellipsoids, are found in the red pulpoflhe spleen of leleostsand may lrap

blood-borne palhogens to allow phagocytosis by surrounding macrophages (33). The



study of gene expression involved in innate immune responses in fish spleen and head

kidney can funherreveal the different roles that these immune tissues play.

1.4 Usingfwlctional genomic tools to study Atlantic cod immune response

Suppression sublractive hybridization (SSH) cDNA (complimentary DNA, lhat is

reverse transcribed from mRNA) libraries have been shown to be effective tools for the

identification of genes that are differentially expressed during fish immune responses (27,

31,38). One of the goals of the on-going Atlantic Cod Genomics and Broodstock

Development Project (CGP) is to fully characterize the Atlantic cod immunome. CGP

research has led to the identification of numerous Atlantic cod transcriptsinciudingmany

immune-relevant transcripts. By construction and sequencing of high complexity cD A

libraries (SSH and normalized eDNA libraries), the CGP has generated most of the

Atlantic cod expressed sequence tags (ESTs, which represent portions of transcribed

eDNA sequences) lhat are currently in public databases. Out of the 206,747 Atlantic cod

ESTs lhat have been deposited into the NCBI EST database, 160,228 ESTs were

generated by the CGP. In addition, an EST database has been created by the CGP to

maintain access to these ESTs (available at www.codoene.ca). These ESTs generated by

the CGP directly contributed to the development ofa 20,OOO-gene (20K) oligonucleotide

microarray that can be used as a platfonn for funher functional genomic research in

The identification of ESTs provides information lhatcan lead to the further

characterization of immune-relevant genes. For example, full-length cDNA sequences



can be obtained using rapid amplificationofcDNA ends (RACE), cloning, sequencing,

sequence assembly, and annotation. Based on EST information, quantitative reverse

transcription polymerase chain reaction (QPCR) assays can also be developed to study

gene expression. Furthermore, based on the full-length cDNAs generated from RACE,

using the genomic DNA as template, gene structure (i.e. introns and exons) can be

determined by PCR-based approaches, and promoter regions can beobtainedbygenome

walking PCRs followed by cloning, sequencing, and sequence analysis (e.g. to identify

putative transcription factor binding sites). The identification and characterization of

immune-relevant genes in Atlantic cod not only improve our understanding of cod

immune responses, but also serve as an important step in identifying candidate

infections. For example"the presence of single nucleotide polymorph isms (SNPs) in

immune-responsive gcncs (inciuding introns,exons, and promoter regions) can lead to

differences in their gene expression andlor activity of the encocting proteins. which may

influence an individual's overall susceptibility tobacteriaVviralinfections.Thisresearch

will also facilitate future investigations using a variety of techniques (e.g.

microinjection-based targeted gene knockdown and gene overexpression) to reveal the

specific functions of key immune-relevant cod genes and gene products

1.5 Objectives ofthe research

The first objective of this research was to identify and analyze the genes involved in

the innate immune responses of Atlantic cod following stimulation with a bacterial mimic



(Le. formalin-killed atypical Aeromonas salmonicida, referred to as "ASAL" hereafter)

In this research, construction ofSSH libraries was employed to identify differentially

expressed transcripts in the immune tissues (spleen and head kidney) of juvenile Allantic

cod, and the expression of selected transcripts was studied using QPCR. The annotation

of these differentially expressed transcripts (i.e. ESTs) and biologicalprocessgene

ontology analysis (i.e. functional categorization of cod putativegene products by the

biological processes that are associated with orthologous proteins from other species)

sllggested that biological processes such as chemotaxis, regulationofapoptosis,

antimicrobial peptide production, and iron homeostasis, are invoIved in the cod immllne

response to ASAL. Along with other concurrent research [e.g. (27)] within the CGP, this

first research has led to the identification and analysis of ESTs that are involved in

Atlantic cod immune responses

The analysis of functional annotations associated with significant BLAST hits of

previously generated Atlantic cod ESTs [mainly from (8, 27)] suggest that the apoptotic

regulation may be involved in cod immune response to bacterial and viral stimuli.

Therefore, the second objective of this M.Sc.research was to fu rthercharacterize some of

the key Atlantic cod genes that are involved in apoptotic regulation and to study their

expression during irnmune response of Atlantic cod

Members of the Bcl-2 family of genes and gene products are central regulators of

apoptosis. They possess characteristic BcI-2 homology (BH) domains, which accountfor

their ability to dimerize and function as apoptotic regulators [reviewed in (4)]. The Bcl-2

family genes consists of three sub-families: the Bax-like pro-apoptotic sub-family, the



BH-3 only pro-apoptotic sub-family, and the Bcl-2 like anti-apoptotic sub-family

ireviewed in (4)1. The pro-apoplOtic Bcl-2proteins ie.g. BeI-2-associatedX protein (Bax)

and Bcl-2 antagonistlkiller-I (Bak)j are antagonized by their anti-apoptoticcounterparts

ii.e.theBeI-2Iikesub-familyproteins.suchas BeI-2, Bcl-XL, MeI-l,and R-13(17)]

which function by binding and sequestering the pro-apoptotic BeI-2 proteins, thereby

preventing mitochondrial membrane permeabilization (MMP) induced apoptosis

ireviewed in (5)]. The NR-13 orthologue identified in zebrafish was shown to antagonize

thepro-apoptotic Bax, and play a key role in development (2). Zebrafishorthologuesof

Mel-I and Bel-XL have also been identified (II). In addition to the anti-apoptotic

functions of Mel-I and Bcl-XLobserved in zebrafish embryo (15), over-expression of

either zebrafish Mel-lor Bel-XL protected beta-nodavirus-infected OL-av (a fish cell

line) cells from necrotic cell death (6,7).

Based on the immune-relevant ESTs that were generated from my first study and

concurrent COP studies [e.g. (27)], a variety of molecular biology techniques (e.g.

RACE, genome walking) were employed to characterize the full-length cDNA, gene

stmcture (e.g. intron-exon boundaries), and promoter regions (e.g. analysis of putative

transcription factor binding sites) for Atlantic cod NR-13, Mel-I, and BeI-X putative

orthologues.Forthesegenes,theconstitutivegeneexpressionacross six juvenile Atlantic

cod tissues, and their expression following treatments with bacterial antigens (i.e. ASAL)

or viral mimic (i.e. piC) were studied using QPCR. This research presents the gene

structure and promoter regions of teleost NR-13,MeI-l,and BeI-X forthe first time.



In this research, the identification and analysis of immune-reievant genes in Atlantic

cod improves our understanding of the genetic basis of Atlantic cod innate immune

responses. A complete understanding of the molecular basis of cod innate immune

responses will likely revolutionize disease diagnostics and prevention in both farmed and

wild cod populations. In addition, this research will also be valuable to several research

areas including comparative immunology and evolutionary biology.
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CHAPTER 2

Identification and analysis of differentially expressed genes in

immune tissues of juvenile Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) stimulated

with formalin-killed, atypical Aeromonas salmonicida



Physiological changes, elicited in animal immune tissues by exposure to pathogens,

may be studied using functional genomics approaches. I created and characterized

reciprocal suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) cDNA libraries to identify

differentially expressed genes in spleen and head kidney tissues of Atlantic cod

challenged with intraperitoneal injections of formalin-killed atypical Aeromonas

salmollicida. Outofatotal of4l54 expressed seqllence tags (ESTs) generated from 4

cDNA libraries, 10 genes with immune-relevant functional annotations were selected for

quantitative reverse transcription - polymerase chain reaction (QPCR) studies using

individual fish RNAs as templates to assess biological variability. Genes confirmed by

QPCR as up-regulated by A. salmollicida included interlellkin l~ (IL1~), interlellkin 8

(IL8), a small indllcible cytokine (SCYA), interferon regulatory factor I (IRFI), ferritin

heavy subunit (FTH), cathelicidin, and hepcidin. This study is the first report on

large-scale discovery of bacteria-responsive genes in cod, and the first to demonstrate

up-regulationofIRFI in fish immune tissues as a result of bacterial antigenstimulation

Given the importance of IRFI in vertebrate immune responses to viral and bacterial

pathogens, the full-length cDNA sequence of Atlantic cod IRFI was obtained and

compared with putative orthologous sequences from other organisms. Functional

annotations of assembled SSH library ESTs showed that stimulation with the bacterial

antigens caused changes in a wide range of biological processes including chemotaxis,

regulation of apoptosis, antimicrobial peptide production, and iron homeostasis. In

addition, differences in spleen and head kidney geneexpressionresponsestothebaclerial



anligens pointed to a polential role for the cod spleen in blood-borne palhogenclearance.

Taken together, my data show that Atlantic cod immune tissue responses to bacterial

antigens are similar to those seen in other fish species and higherve l1ebrates

AeromonGS salmonicida subsp. salmonicida is a Gram-negative bacterium that is the

causative agent of typical furunculosis, a bacterial septicaemia of coldwater fish. In addition

10 this subspecies, a large number or other subspecies exist that producealypical fonnsof

this disease. These subspecies, which are referred to asalypical strains, infect a wide range

offish hosts in a wide variety of environments (87). BOlh typical andatypicalA.salmollicida

arc known to infect and cause disease in aquaculture-reared Atlantic cod (Gadusmorhua)

Lipopolysaccharides (LPS), unmethylated CpG mOlifs, peptidoglycan, and Ilagellin

are common pathogen-associated molecular paHerns (PAMPs) associated with

Gram-negative bacteria, whichean be recognized bya variety of host pattern recognition

receptors (PRRs). These PRRs include a number of Toll-like receptors as well as other

cell-surface and cytosolic receptors that. upon slimulation,modulaleimmunily(58,83).In

higher vertebrates. these receptors, their signaling pathways. and the immunological

pathways that they stimulate, are relatively well characterized when compared to our current

understanding of lower vertebrates such as fish. To add to our knowledge of the immune

system offish we are undertaking research aimed at fully characterizing the Atlantic cod



immunome. This research is being conducted as pan of the Genome Canada-funded Atlantic

Cod Genomics and Broodstock Development Program (CGP, hllp://www.codoene.caJ. and

aims to develop a complete understanding of the genes and molecularpathwaysinvolved in

Atlantic cod responses to pathogens, and thus to facilitate the development of management

practices. markers and methods forselectingdisease-resistant broodstock,and new vaccines

and therapeutics lO combat disease outbreaks in Atlanlic cod aquaculture.

To this end, I constructed reciprocal suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH)

cD A libraries enriched for genes that were differentially expressed in the spleen and

hematopoietic kidney (head kidney) of juvenile Atlantic cod following stimulation with

formalin-killed,atypicaIA. sallllo//icida. Sequencing of the expressed sequence tags (ESTs),

the development of all EST database, as well as the development of quantitative reverse

transcription - polymerase chain reaction (QPCR) protocols, enabled us to partially

characterize, functionally annotate, and study the expression of genes involved in primary

immune responses (2 to 72 hours post-stimulation) to these bacterial antigens. The use of

SSH libraries has been previously demonstrated to be an effective method for identifying

Atlaotic cod genes that are differentially expressed during immune responses to virus-like

antigens (59,71). I decided to study the head kidney and spleenduetotheirrolesinfishas

primary and secondary lymphoid organs, respectively (57). Aeromonas salmo1licida was

selected due boLh to its imponance as a disease-causing organism. as well as the interest in

developing vaccines against this pathogen for use in marine fishes(24,43)



2.3 Materials alldMetlzods

BaCferialalltigenprepararioll

Single colonies of atypical A. sa/monicido. originally isolated from a Norwegian

Atlantic cod [Strain # aAs4099 (1MB # 05-2)] were grown in 100 ml of tryptic soy broth

(Difco, Mississauga, ON) overnight at 17°C, with shaking (100 RPM). Cultures were

centrifuged (10 min, 2000 x g, 4°C) and the resulting pellet was washed twice with 40 ml of

cold,sterilephosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS).Afterwashing,the bacteria were re-suspended

in PBS to give an 00600 of 1.0, and inactivated by the addition of formalin (to a final

concentration of 4% formalin w/v). Following inactivation, the bacteria were centrifuged to

form a pellet (10 min, 2000 x g at 4°C), washed twice with 40 ml of PBS, and re-suspended

in PBS to an 00600 of 1.0. Inactivation was confirmed by plating 0.5 ml of the suspension

onto tryptic soy agar and incubating for 24 hours at room temperature. The inactivated cells

Fishhllsbandry,bacterialantigensrimu!ation,afldtissuesampling

One hundred and fifty Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tagged, juvenile,

healthy-appearing Atlantic cod (-25 g) from a single family (Family 32, cap 2006 year

class) were divided equally into three 500 liter tanks. and maintained in flowing seawater

(10°C, >90% O,saturation) under a 12 h light:12hdark photoperiod. The fish were fed daily

(at 1.5% body mass dO') with a commercial fish feed, and acclimated to the experimental

systcmforl7daysbeforeexperimentation



Immediately prior to stimulation, 8 individuals from each tank (0 h controls) were

captured usingadipnetandrapidlykilledbya lethal dose (0.4 gil) oftricaine

methanesulphonale (TMS) (Syndel Laboratories, Vancouver. B.C.. Canada). Brain, head

kidney, and spleen tissues were placed individually in RNase-free 1.5 ml tubes, nash frozen

in liquid nilrogen, and stored at -80°C until RNA extraction. Dissecting tools were cleaned

with RNAseZap (Ambion, Austin, TX) for spleen and head kidney excision, or heal

sterilized for brain excision, between individuals to prevent cross contamination between

samples. After laking 0 h control samples. the remaining individuals received one of the

following trealments: no handling (referred to as undisturbed control, or "UC"), an

intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of IOO~1 of sterile PBS (referred to as "PBS"), or i.p. injection

ofIOO~lofformalin-inactivatedA.s"llllollicidasuspendedinPBS(referredto as "ASAL").

Prior to injection, fishwerecapturedusingadipnctand lighllyanaesthetizedinanaqueous

solution of 0.1 gil TMS. At approximately 2 h, 6 h, 24 h, and 72 h post-injection (HPI),

individuals (8 individuals per treatment per time poinl) from all three groups (UC, PBS, and

ASAL) werecaptured,euthanized, and sampled as previously described fortheO hcontrol

individuals (Figure2-IA)

Nodav;rusresling

To determine if individuals used in library construction wereasymplomaticcarriers

ofnodavirus,arcversetranscription-polymerasechainreaction(RTPCR)tcstfornodavirus

(59) was conducted on individual brain RNA samples obtained from the UC and ASAL

groups. This lest was performed to avoid the use of nodavirus carriers as UCs (in SSH



libraryconstruction),and to determine ifnodavirus carrier statliS of brain tisslie inOuenced

gene expression in immunelissues (in QPCRstudies). Theresultsoflhenodavirustesling,

andthenodaviruscarrierstatusofindividualsutilizedinSSHlibraryconstruction,areshown

in Figure2-IB.

SltppressiollslI/)rrllcrivehyhridizarion(SSH)cDNAlibrarycollsrructionalldsequellcillg

Spleen and head kidney reciprocal SSH libraries wereconslructed 10 identify genes

involved in the response to Lp. injection with bacterial antigens. For each tissue (spleen, head

kidney) and condition (UC, ASAL), DNase I-treated, cleaned total RNA (10 ~g per sample)

from 5 individuals sampled at each time point (2, 6, 24, and 72 HPl) was used to generate the

mRNA pools for the UC and ASAL groups (Figure 2-1 B). Samples used to creale lhe ASAL

mRNA pool were taken from nodavirus carriers and non-carriers, whereas samples for the

UC mRNA pool were taken only from non-carrier fish. This strategy was employed 10

maximize the difference between ASAL and UC pool Iranscriptomes, thereby maximizing

the utility of resulting SSH libraries for immune gene discovery. The individuals utilized for

building spleen and head kidney SSH libraries, withnodaviruscarrier status information, are

shown in Figure 2-1 B. For each tissue, the ASAL mRNA pool was the leSler in the forward

subtraction, and the driver in the reverse subtraction: the UC mRNA pool was the driver in

the Forward subtraction and the tester in the reverse subtraction. ThereFore, the forward SSH

libraries were enriched For Iranscripts that were up-regulated due to injection stress, exposure

to A. salmollicida antigens, andJorthe presence ofnodavirus (in brain) inanasymplomatic



carrier state. The reverse SSH libraries were enriched for transcripts that were

down-regulated by these factors (Figure2-IB)

Briefly, SSH library construction was performed using the PCR-Select cDNA

Subtraction Kit (Clontech, Moulllain View, CAl following the manufacturer's instructions as

previously described (59). A brief description of the method and anydifferencesfrom Ref.

59 follows. Total RNA was extracted from spleen and head kidney samples of individual fish

(Figure 2-1) using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada). Total R A was

treated with DNase I (RNase-Free DNase Set, QIAGE , Mississauga, 0 , Canada) to

remove residual genomic DNA and column purified (R easy MinElute Cleanup Kit;

QIAGE ) as described (59). Poly(At RNA (mRNA) was isolated from UC and ASAL

tissue total R A pools (Figure 2-1 B) using the MicroPoly (A) Purist Small Scale mRNA

Purification Kit (Ambian, Austin, TX) following the manufacturer's protocoL

The SSH libraries were amplified using the Advantage 2 Polymerase Kit (Clonlech)

followinglhe manufacturer's protocol, and purified using the MinElutePCRPurificalionKit

(QIAGEN). The resulting cDNA libraries were TA cloned into pGEM-T-Easy (Promega,

Madison, WI), and the transformations were performed using MAX Efficiency DH5"

Chemically Competent Cells (lnvilrogen).

DNAsequellcillg, sequenceassemlJly, Qlldgelleidelllijication

The methods used for sequencing the SSH libraries, and for assembly and annotation

of ESTs arising from these libraries, were previously described (59). Briefly, DNA extracted

from individual bacterial clones was amplified using Templiphi™ DNA polymerase and



sequenced using ET terminator chemistry (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NI) on MegaBACE

capillary sequencers. The resultam ESTs were first trimmed with PHRED (20, 21), then

screened and clustered using Paracel Transcript Assembler (PTA: Paracellnc., Pasadena,

CA). BOlh cOl1ligs (conriguQus consensus sequences) and singletons (individual sequence

reads) generated by the PTA clustering procedure were annotated using AutoFACT (36). In

my AutoFACT annotation, BLASTn was used to identify ribosomal R A sequences in LSU

and SSU (large and small subunit, respectively) databases, while BLASTx was used for all

other alignments. For both BLASTx and BLASTn, the BLAST hits with bit scores higher

than 40 were considered significant. All EST sequcnccs have been deposited in GenBank

dbEST (See Table 2-1 for accession numbers and EST library statistics). In addition, these

sequences and their AutoFACT annotations can be accessed through the CGP EST database

(hup://ri.imb.nrc.ca/codgene)

QlIQ11Iiwrivereversetranscriptiofl-polymerasechai"reaction(QpeR)

For 10 immune-relevant genes identified in the SSH libraries, transcript (mRNA)

expression was studied in PBS and ASAL tissues (spleen and head kidney) from 5 time

points (2, 6, 24, 72 HPI, and 0 h pre-injection c011lrol) using Power SYBR Green I dye

chemistry and the 7300 Real Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CAl. With

theexceptionoftheOhcontroIPBSgroup(n=5),6fishfromeachgroup,tissue, and time

point were used in the QPCR study. QPCR primers, designed from EST sequences (Tables

2-2, 2-3. 2-4. 2-5 and 2-6) using the Primer 3 program (65) (available at

hnp:/Ifrodo.wi.mit.edu),are listed in Table 2-6. Dissociation curves were run to ensure that

I



primer pairs amplified single products, and no-template controls were run to ensure that

primer dimers were absent. The amplification efficiencies of primer pairs for SCYA, IRFI,

and 18SribosomaiR A weredelermined previously (59). The amplificalion efficienciesof

theolher primersels weredelermined as described (59). Expression levels oflhe genes of

interest were normalized to 185 ribosomal RNA, which was slably transcribed in all samples

involved in the QPCR study.

For each sample, I ~g of DNase I trealed and column purified total R A was

reverse-lranscribed in a final reaction volume of20 ~I as in Riseet al. 2008 (Ref. 59), and

lhe resuiting cD A was diluted with nuclease-free H20 to a final volume of 100 ~1. PeR

amplifications were performed using a 7300 Real Time PeR deteclion system (Applied

Biosystems) using 25 ~I reaclions that contained I ~I of diluted cD A (10 ng input lotal

RNA), 50 nM each of forward and reverse primer, and IX Power SYBR Green PCR Masler

Mix (Applied Biosystems). The amplification program consisted of I cycle of 95°C for 10

min, 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 sand 60°C for I min (primer annealing and extension stage),

wilh the nuorescenl signal from SYBR green measured at the end of each 60°C step. For

each sample, the target transcript (gene of interest) and the normalizer (185 rR A) were

each run in duplicate on the same plale. The nuorescence thresholds and baseline were

delermined automatically using lhe 7300 PeR Delection System SDS Software Relative

Quantification Study Applicalion (Version 1.2.3; Applied Biosyslems). Thresholds were sel

manually iflhe software did not place them at the exponential phase of amplification with

minimal variation between lechnical replicales. Cycle threshold (Ct) values were oblained

and used for calculation of relative quantity (RQ) of each transcript with the T MCT



qual1lificationmelhodandas5uming 100% amplification efficiencies for gene of interest and

normalizer primer pairs (41).

QPCRtiaraanalysis

All RQ data are presented as mean ± standard error (SE). RQ values were subjected

to a two-way (main effects group and sampling time) analysis of variance (ANOYA). In

addition, one-way ANDYA (for each group and sampling time) with Tukey post-tests were

conducted to determine: I) whether PBS control samplegeneexpression(RQ values) at 2, 6,

24, and 72 HPldifferedsignificamly from gene expression intheOhcontrol group from the

PBS tank: 2) if gene expression of ASAL group at each time point differed significantly

from levels of gene expression in the 0 hcomrol group from the ASAL tank;and3) if gene

expression differed significantly between the PBS and ASALgroupateachindividualtime

point (2, 6, 24, 72 HPI, and o h). Differences in spleen and head kidney constitutive gene

expression between asymptomaliccarriers ofnodavirus and non-carriers wereex3mined by

one-way ANOYA of RQ values obtained for all genes studied by QPCR at 0 h (prior to

injection) as in Rise et al. 2008 (Ref. 59). All statistical tests were performed using Systat

12.0 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA) with thep value set at:SO.05.

The 5' and 3' ends of IRFI cDNA were amplified using a commercial kit for RNA

ligase-mediated-RACE, GeneRacer Kit (Invitrogen). IRFI-specific primers (Supplemental

Table S2) were designed based upon IRFI assembled EST sequences from the forward



spleen SSH library (contig sb-&mnlsfas.73.Cl, containing ESTs with accession numbers

EY9752I I and EY975084). BrieOy, 250 ng of the same mRNA from ASAL fish used in

spleen SSH library construction (Figure 2-IB) was used as the R A template. For 5'RACE,

touch-down PCR was performed with GeneRacer 5' primer and IRFI_5'RACEI, followed

by a nested PeR conducted with GeneRacer 5' nested primer and IRFI _5·RACE2. For

3'RACE. only one round of touch-down PCR was carried out with GeneRacer 3'primer and

IRFI_3·RACE. The cycling conditions of both touch-down PCR and nested PeR are as

specified in the GeneRacer Kit manual with the extension time set to 3 minutes for all cycles.

estedprimerpairs(lRFI_FI, IRFI_RJ. IRFI_F2, and IRFI_R2;SupplememaITableS2)

were designed in the 5' and 3' umranslated regions (UTRs) to amplify the open reading

frame (ORF). The cycling conditions for both PCRs were I cycleof2minat94°C,25cycies

of(30secondsat94°C, 30 seconds at 70°C, 3 min at 72°C), and !cycleofIOminat68°C.

All PCR amplifications were performed using the Advantage 2 Polymerase kit

(Clontech) and all PCR products were gel extracted using the QIAQuick Gel Extraction kit

(QIAGEN), ethanol precipitated, washed and cloned into PCR@4-TOPO@ (Invitrogen). The

clones were transformed into One Shot@ TOPIO competent cells, and plated on LB

Icarbenicillin (50 lIg1ml). Individual colonies were grown overnight at 37°C in

LB/carbeniciliin (50 lIg1ml), and plasmid DNA samples were isolated in the 96-well format

using standard methods. The insert sizes of recombinant plasmids were determined by EcoRI

(Invitrogen) digestion prior to sequencing. For each PCR product, 4 individual clones were

sequenced in both directions using the ABI 3730 DNA Analyzer using standard techniques.



Atlallf;ccodIRFlam;lIoacidset/uellcealla/ys;salldphy/ogellet;ctreeCollstrtlCt;OIl

The amino acid (AA) sequence of Atlantic cod IRFI was deduced based on the

cDNA sequence using the SeqBuilder function of Lasergene 7.20 software package

(DNASTAR, Madison, WI) and the polyadenylation signal was predicted using the RNA

analyzer (4) (available at http://rnaanalyzer.bioapps.-biozentrum.uni-wuerzburg.del). The

IRFI DNA binding domain model was predicted and visualized by Swiss-model and

Swiss-PdbView software (2, 25, 35, 69) (available at http://swissmodel.expasy.org/l. The

deduced Atlantic cod IRFI AA sequence was compared with the orthologous AA sequences

from other vertebrates. The multiple alignments were performed using the CLUSTALX

(version 2.09) program, and the unrooted phylogenetic tree for IRFI was constructed by the

neighbor-joining method and was bootstrapped with 10,000 replicates. The phylogenetic

treeswereplottedusingMEGA4(78)

Screell;ngo!cod;mmllllet;sslletrallscr;ptsrespolls;vetost;mlllat;ollw;thbacter;alallf;gells

To identify genes important in the response of Atlantic cod to bacteria, juvenile fish

were stimulated with fonnalin-killed, atypical A. salmoll;cil!a, and reciprocal SSH libraries

from spleen and head kidney were constructed and sequenced. The single family offish that

was used was the same family utilized in a previous report (59). Although this family was

selected due to their good growth and high survival in the laboratory, there were

asymptomatic carriers ofnodavirus within this family (Figure 2-I). Nodavirus screening by

RTPCR on 32 individual fish brain samples from each of UC and ASAL group revealed that



20% and 32.5% of fish in the UC and ASAL groups, respectively, were carriers of nodavirus

(Figure 2-1). ForSSHlibraryconstmction.lutilizedA.salmollicida-stilllulated spleen and

head kidney samples from both nodavirus carriers and non-carriers. Undisturbed cOl1lral

(ue) tissues were obtained only from nodavirus negative fish. The resulting libraries,

although biased lowardgenes involved in the response to the bacterial antigens. may also

contain genes that are responsive to nodaviruscarrierstatus and stress associated with the Lp.

injection. With respect to immune-related genes, my selection of early time points (2. 6. 24,

and 72 HPI) biased my resu)ts towurds identification of genes involved in innate immunity.

I obtained a total of4154 good quality (i.e. not rejected by PTA as described in

Materials and Methods) ESTs including: 1048 frolllthe forward spleen library (designated

"sb--8lllnlsfas"inTable2-I,andthecodgenewebsite), 1087 frolll the reverse spleen library

(sb--8lllnlsras), 1033 frolllthe forward head kidney library (sb--8lllnlkfas),and986 frolllthe

reverse head kidney library (sb_glllnikras) (Table 2-1; www.codgene.ca).MyESTsare3·

biased and relatively short, averaging 300-500 bp in length (Table 2-1). The presence of

short coding sequences is in part responsible for some of the higherE-values(uptole-4)

reported in Tables 2-5. With the exception of the head kidney reverse library whichshowed

49.6% redundancy, the libraries were relatively cOlllplex «29% redundancy) (Table 2-1).

Selected contiguous sequences (contigs) from the forward spleen. reverse spleen, forward

head kidney and reverse head kidney libraries are shown in Tables 2-2, 2-3, 2-4, and 2-5,

respectively. These data are limited to comigs and singletons with immune-related functional

annOlations. Complete lists of assembled sequences in these libraries, with contributing EST

accession numbers and functional annotations, are found in on-line Supplemental Tables



SIA (forward spleen library), SIB (reverse spleen library), SIC (forward head kidney

library),and SID (reverse head kidney library).

The deepest contigs (i.e. having the highest numbers of contributing ESTs) in the

forward spleen library were identified as a small inducible cytokine (SCYA, 12 contributing

ESTs), and cathelicidin antimicrobial peptide (CAMP, 10 ESTs) (Table 2-2; Supplemental

Table SIA). Othercontigs present in this library were identified as ferritin heavy subunit

(FfH, 5 ESTs), ferritin middle subunit (FfM, 4 ESTs), and myeloid cell leukemia I (MCL!,

3 ESTs). In the head kidney forward library, FfH (8 ESTs), FfM (6 ESTs), CAMP (3

ESTs), proteosome activator subunit 2 (3 ESTs) and goose-type lysozyme I (3 ESTs) were

among the most common sequences, not includingunclassifiedsequences(i.e.nosignificant

BLAST hit) and transcripts found in both forward and reverse libraries (e.g. hemoglobin

subunits) (Table 2-4; Supplemental Table SIC). Although the two forward libraries shared

some transcripts in common, numerous genes were only identified in one of the libraries. For

example, transcripts identified as SCYA, interferon regulatory factor I (IRFI), hepcidin

antimicrobial peptide (HAMP), interleukin 8 (IL8), basic transcription factor 3 (BTF3),

DNA-damage-inducible transcript 4, interleukin I beta (IL!~), and serum lectin isoforms I

and 2, were unique to the forward spleen library (Table 2-2; Supplememal Table SIA).

Transcripts identified as proteasome activator subunit 2, translationally·controlled tumor

protein, CD84 molecule, lipopolysaccharide binding protein, interleukin 5 receptor alpha,

and inhibitor of nuclear factor kappa B alpha, were unique to the fOfward head kidney library

(Table 2-4; Supplememal Table SIC).



Within the spleen and head kidney reverse libraries multiple heat shock protein

(HSP) transcripts were identified, including transcripts for HSP 90. Within the reverse

libraries, several novel transcripts with gene names and functional annol3tionssuggesting

involvement with kinase or receptor activity were identified such as tyrosine kinase 2,

mitogen-activated protein kinase 14a, sC3vengerreceplorclass B member 2, intcrleukin 1

receptor-like protein precursor (lUR), lymphocyte antigen 75, complement receptor-like

protein I, a novel immune-type receptor 4, and Toll-like receptor 23 (Tables 3 and 5;

Supplemel1lal Tables SIB and SID). In addition, transcripts withgenenamesandfunctional

annotations suggesting involvement in apoptosis regulation (e.g. caspase 8, leukocyte

elastase inhibitor, and cell division cycle and apoptosis regulator I) were identified in the

reverse spleen library (Table 2-3; Supplemental Table SIB)

Gene olltology (GO) annotalion oinon-redwutant transcripts from SSH libraries

The non-redundant ESTs from the each of the SSH libraries were assigned

biological process GO terms using AutoFACT and Goblet (26) as described (59). I was

able 10 assign 57 and 49 GO terms for sequences from the forward and reverse spleen

library, respectively (Figure 2-2A). For the forward and reverse head kidney libraries

(Figure2-2B),59and28GOtermswereassigned,respectively. For the spleen libraries,

the highest numbers of sequences were assigned to categories "immune response"

(forward library) and "transport" (reverse library). For the forward head kidney library,

the highest numbers of sequences were assigned to "protein biosynthesis", while for the

reverse head kidney library, the highest numbers of sequences were assigned lo "protein



biosynthesis"and"proteinfolding"(Figure2-2B).lnthespleen,"apoplosis"-annolaled

ESTs were more abundam in lhe forward library (Figure2-2A), and in lhe head kidney,

"regulation ofapoptosis" and "apoptosis" wcre among the GO tenns that were associated

exclusively with ESTs in lhe forward library (Figure 2-2B). A comprehensive lisl of

htlp:/IrLimb.nrc.calcodeene/.

Gene expression pal/ems/allowing injection offorma/ill·killed A. salmonicida or PBS

ine genes (IRF1, CAMP, HAMP, SCYA, ILlP, IL8, FTH, MCLl, and BTF3) from

the forward spleen and head kidney libraries and one gene (ILlR) fro m lhespleen reverse

library were subjected to QPCR to study the magnitude and timing of their expression

following i.p. stimulation with formalin-killed, atypical A. sa/mollicida (Figure 2-3;

SupplemenIal Table S4A-R). These genes were selecled 10 invesligale the influence of

bacterial antigen stimu!ation on the expression ofgcnes involved in the following biological

processes: cytokine signaling (ILlP, ILlR, (L8, SCYA, and IRFI); apoplosis (BTF3,

MCL I); iron homeostasis (FTH and HAMP); and antibaClerial defense response (CAMP and

HAMP). The CAMP QPCR was designed to study lhe overall expression of cathelicidin

transcripls(i.e. all known paralogs) by utilizing primers inconserved regions (i.e. common

to all calhelicidin-like ESTsrepresemed in these SSH libraries).

The genes IRFI, CAMP, HAMP, and SCYA showed similar patterns of expression in

the spleen and head kidney samples from the ASAL group. with highest levels of expression

at 24 HPI,followedbyalargereduclion in expression by 72 HPI (Figure2-3A-H).Ofthese,



at 72 HPI. only CAMP had significantly higher expression inlissueS(bolh spleen and head

kidney)ofA.salmollicida-stimulatedanimalswhencomparedloPBScomrols(Figure2-3C.

D). The proinnammatory cylokines IL!~ and IL8 had similarpauems of expression in the

spleen and head kidney of stimulated animals. In both tissucs, there were significanlly higher

levels of expression for bOlh of lhese genes al2 and 6 HPI in ASAL individuals when

compared 10 lhe PBS conlrols (Figure2-31-L). Maximumexpression of these genes relative

lotheirappropriateOhourcontrolsoccurredat6HPIIILI~(684.3fold) and IL8(33.8 fold)

for spleen; IL!~(356.3 fold) and IL8 (70.6 fold) for head kidney] aflerwhich lime levels of

expression declined (Figure 2-31-L). Expression ofFTH was higheslat 24 HPI in spleens

from ASAL individuals (Figure 2-3M). Levels of FTH expression in head kidney were

similar in magnilude between the PBS and ASAL groups and there was no trend in FTH

expression over time in either group (Figure 2-3N). Levels of Melt expression were

relatively low and similar in magnitude between spleen and head kidney samples (Figure

2-30-P). In addition, there were no trends in expression over time in either tissue.

Expression of MCL! was significantly higher in spleens from ASAL individuals when

comparedtoPBSconlrolsat6and24HPlbutsignificantlylowerat72HPI (Figure 2-30)

Head kidneys from stimulated animals had significantly higher levels of expression when

compared to Ihe PBS controlsat6 hours. but significantly lower levels of expression before

stimulalion (0 h control) and at 72 HPI (Figure 2-3P). The two genes selected forQPCR

studies from lhe spleen libraries (BTF3 and IL!R) were nol significanlly affecled by A.

salmollicida-slimulation (dala given in Supplemenlal Table S4Q-R bUl not presented in

Figure 2-3)



I also examined whether the presence ofnodavims, as detected by RTPCR in

brain samples, had an effect on constitutive expression of these 10 genes in spleen and

head kidney. For both immune tissues, there was no significant effectofnodavimscarrier

status on the constitutive expression of these genes (data not shown)

Character;ZlIrionalldphylogelletical1alysiso!ArlanriccodIRFI

The putative translation of one EST from the spleen forward SSH library

(EY9752 I I) shared 40% identity to the IRFI of snakehead (Channa argus) over 103

aligned AAs (GenBank accession number AB 42504). Additional sequence was

obtained from this transcript by 5'RACE (807 bp) and 3'RACE (680 bp) using mRNA

from the spleens ofA. salmanicida-stimulated fish. These sequences were assembled t0

generate a 1465 bp cDNA sequence that encodes a 306-amino acid protein. The Atlantic

codlRFI sequencecharactcrized in thisstlldy was deposited in GenBank underaccession

number FJ346564. Structural modeling of Atlantic cod IRFI shows that its DNA binding

domain (DBD) consists of 3 a-helixes, 4 ~-sheets, and 3 long loops (see Figure 2-4A for

detailed information). Alignment of IRFI amino acid sequences from Atlantic cod

(deduced protein sequence) and several other vertebrate species shows that the sequences

all contain a highly conserved (greater than 60% identity; Supplemental Table S5) DNA

binding domain at the N-terminus with 6 conserved tryptophan residues (Figure 2-4B).

Overall, the Atlantic cod IRFI amino acid sequence is 42-55% identical to the IRFI

orthologs of other teleosts, and 34-37% identical to IRFI orthologs from non-teleost

vertebrates (Supplemental TableS5). A phylogenetic tree constructed based on the IRFI



multiple sequence alignment also shows that the Atlantic cod IRFI is more closely

related to other leleost IRFI orthologs than toorthologs from other vertebrates (Figure

2-4C)

Subspecies of the Gram-negative bacterium Aeromonas salmonicida are the causative

agents ofa serious disease in Allantic cod (61, 67) and many other fishes (40, 54, 62). This

disease is classified as either typical furunculosis. caused by A. salmonicida subsp

salmonicidaoratypicalfurunculosis,causedbyatypicalvariantsofA.salmollicida.Todate,

a number of studies have examined the transcriptional response of salmon ids challenged or

vaccinated with the lypical subspecies (A. salmonicidasubsp. salmonicida) (19, 22,47,51)

In addition, the immune response of zebrafish to challenge with the related species

Aeromonas hydrophila has also recently been examined in detail (63). In this study I used an

atypical variant of Aeromonas salmo"icida that was obtained from anatypicaI furunculosis

outbreak in Atlantic cod. To identify and characterize genes with transcriptional changes

related to the early immune response (2-72 h) to bacterial antigens, Atlantic cod were

injected with fonnalin-killed, atypical A. salmo"icida (or comroi saline) and SSH libraries

were constructed, sequenced and characterized for the spleen and head kidney. From these

libraries 4154 ESTs were generated, enabling me to identify a large number of

immune-related genes for which sequence information was previously not available for



Functional annotation and analysis of the ESTs generated from the SSH libraries

revealed that the killed-A. salmo"icida stimulation induced changes in the expression

profiles of genes involved ina variety of physiological processes in spleen and head kidney.

In addition to the physiological processes directly linked to the innate anti-bacterial immune

response,suchasantimicrobial peptide synlhesis, chemot3ctic signaling, regulation of iron

homeostasis, antigen processing and presentation, andcomplementpathway.otherprocesses

appeared to be dysregulated by the A. salmollicida stimulation including regulation of

apoplosis, protein synthesis, proteoiysis. D A·dependent transcription. and stress response.

Using QPCR with individual fish tissue templates (to assess biological variability), I

investigated the expression of nine genes in the forward libraries with functional annotations

representing a subset of these physiological processes

One Atlantic cod contiguous sequence (contig) containing 2 ESTs from the forward

spleenSSHlibrary(enrichedforgenesup-regulatedbybacterialantigens)hadsignificant

homology to the IRFI of snakehead (Challlla arglls) and I obtained the full-length cDNA

sequence using 5' and 3' RACE. The Atlantic cod IRFI mRNA includes an ORF of 921

base-pairs thaltranslates to 306 amino acid (AA) residues. This sequence has approximately

35% and 50% identity to the human (Homo sapiens) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus

lIIykiss) IRFls, respectively. Phylogenelicanalysis placed Atlantic cod IRFI sequence near

to the branching point of the group containing IRFI from teleosts. Struclural modeling of

Atlantic cod putative IRFI D A binding domain (DBD) suggests the presence of 3

Ct-helixes,4~-sheets,and310ng loops which is consistent with the struc!ure of human IRFI

(18). Therefore, based on its amino acid identity, the results ofthe phylogenetic analysis, and



structural modeling, I am confident that this sequence encodes the AtlanticcodlRFI protein

Furthermore, the conserved DBD in Atlantic cod IRFI suggests that it may have similar

function and recognize similar D A motifs (i.e. the interferon simulated response elements)

asitshumanortholog.

Most studies on fish have examined patterns of IRFI expression following

polyriboinosinic polyribocytidylic acid (plC)-stimulation 0 rviruschalienge(13,30.55,59.

77,89). There are few reports of IRFI expression in fish following stimulation with bacteria

or bacterial antigens. Yabu et al (1998; Ref. 89) demonstrated induction of an interferon

regulatory faClOr in the liver of Japanese flounders following intra-muscular injection with

Edwardsiella tart/a. Although these authors could not determine whether their sequence

encoded IRFI or IRF2 due to lack of representative sequences from fish, my more recent

BLASTx analysis of their sequence shows homology to other IRFI sequences (Figure 2-4)

However, Collet and Secombes(2002; Ref. 13) reported that IRFI expression was induced

only by piC and not by LPS in rainbow trout gonad cells. More recently,Ordas etal (2006;

Ref. 55) described the IRFI from turbot (Scaphthalnl/'s maxim"s) and seabream (Sparus

Clllrara).lnthesespecies.IRFI was reported 10 have low levels of constitutive expression in

a variety of tissues. and its expression was induced by piC stimulationand viral hemorrhagic

septicaemia virus-challenge (VHSV). However, the increase in lRFJ expression in head

kidney of turbot following Vibriopelagius challengc was not statistically significant at the

single time point they studied (8 h post-challenge). In this study, Atlantic cod IRFI was

constitutively expressed at !ow !evels and expression was sign ificantlyelevatedinspleenand

head kidney at 24h foliowingA. salmollieida stimulation, with highest levels of induction



being observed in the spleen. In fish. thetargetgenesoflRFI, as well as its importance in

innate immune responses, are yet to be determined. However, in rainbow trout, the

expression of IRFI in macrophages can be induced by both IFN-yand ILI~, with IF -y

being a much more potent inducer of IRFI than ILI~ (48). As both IFN-y and ILI~are

known to be induced in fish following a challenge with bacterial antigens, it appears that

similar pathways to those of higher vertebrates exist in fish (10, 12).

Chemotactic cytokines are directly involved in leukocyte trafficking and play an

important role in the innate immune response. Interleukin 8, a CXC chemokine ligand

(CXCL), was identified in the spleen forward SSH library and its sequence was homologous

(96%AA identity) to the Atlantic cod IL8 recently described by Seppola et a/ (2008; Ref.

70). In my study, IL8 expression was up-regulated by formalin-killed A. sa/motlicida

stimulation in both spleen and head kidney at2 h, reaching its peak at6 h,and returning to

basal levels at 72 h. MyresuhsareinagreementwiththoseofSeppolaeta/(2008;Ref.70),

who reported IL8 up-regulation in spleen and head kidney following i.p. injection with

formalin-killed Vibrioatlgllillarum at the single time point they examined (24 h). Thus, it

appears lharexpression oflL8in Atlanliccod,likeinolhervertebrates(6,IO.12),isinduced

rapidly as part of the innammatory response tobaclerial antigens.

Members of the CC chemokine subfamily are generally known for their activity

targeting mononuclear cells rather than neutrophils (39). The largest contig in the spleen

forward SSH library is homologous to a small inducible cytokine, SCYAI04, from the

African cichlid (Paralabidochromis chi/ores). Analysis of Atlantic cod SCYA expression

demonstrated that it was highly up-regulated in spleen. as well as up-regulated to a much



smaller magnitude in the head kidney, at 24 h following A. salmonicida stimulation. This

genehasbeenpreviouslyreportedtobehighlyup-regulatedinthespleen of Atlantic cod at 6

and 24 h following stimulation with piC (59). Using BLASTp analysis of Atlantic cod

SCYA I detennined mat this gene is most closely related to the human monocyte

chemotactic protein 2 (MCP2) (23/65 aligned AA for 35% identity). Human MCP2 is a

known chemoattractantofmonocytes, and its expression is induced in response to various

immunogenic stimuli, such as ILlP, IFN-y, and piC (85, 86). However, due to relatively low

levels of homology between the Fish CC chemokines and putative orthologs in higher

vertebrates, it is possible that they will have different functions. Further work is required to

assign chemoattractant function to Atlantic cod SCYA

Several putative apoptosis regulatory transcripts were identified in the forwardSSH

libraries, such as members of the caspase family and the Bcl-2 anti-apoptotic family. Of

these, transcripts encoding myeloid cell leukemia sequence I (MCLI) were identified in both

forward SSH libraries. My QPCR analysis indicated that Atlantic cod MCLI has relalively

low levels of constitutive and induced expression in both the spleen and head kidney.

Furthermore, it presented no obvious trends over time following stimulation with bacterial

antigens.lnhumans,2formsofMCLI exist as a result of differential splicing, generating a

longeranti-apoptotic formofMCLI with all 3 exons and a shorterpro-apoptotic form of

MCLI containingexons I and3(8).lncontrasttohumans,bothMCLI paralogsidentiFied

in zebraFish haveanti-apoptotic activity (37). The MCLI identiFiedinthisstudyisaputative

ortholog of the anti-apoptotic human MCL I (87/223 aligned AAs for 39% identity) and it is

more similar to zebraFish MCLlb (99/195 aligned AAs for 50% identity) than to MCLla



(971209 aligned AAs for 46% identity) described by Kratz et a[(2006; Ref. 37). So far, there

is no evidence that paralogs of Melt are present in the Atlantic cod genome, as all

MCLI-representingsequences identified in the CGPdatabase represent the same transcript.

Even if another copy of MCLl is present in cod, it is unlikely that the QPCR primers were

amplifying both paralogsas the primers are spccific loa region poorly conserved between

the two zebrafish paralogs. In Atlantic salmon co-expression of MCLl and III ~ in response

to an ectoparasite infection has been documented (49)

Genes that encode for antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) and proteinsthat are involved

in the regulation of iron homeostasis are commonly responsive in fish following stimulation

with bacterial antigens or live bacterial challenge(lI,23,45). Antimicrobial peptides,sllch

as cathelicidins and hepcidins (HAMPs), are cationic peptides that lyse bacterial cells by

disruptingthc bilipid layer of their plasma membrane (3). In boththespleenandheadkidney

forward SSH libraries relatively high numbers of ESTs encoding cathelicidins were

idcntified.Multiplealignmentofthesesequcncesindicatesthaltheyencodeseveralputalive

formsofcathelicidins. Using data from these subtracted libraries, as well as other data for

cathelicidins obtained from the CGP project website (www.codgene.ca).Maier el a[ (2008;

Ref. 45) recently described 3 cathelicidins from Atlantic cod. Thesecathelicidins are very

similar to each other with the majority of differences between them occurring within their

antirnicrobialpeptidedomain.

Duetolhehighsimilarityofthesequenceencodingthesecalhelicidin anti-microbial

peptides (CAMP), my QPCR assay was designed to amplify all forms of the cathelicidin

transcripts. Using this assay. low levelsofconstitutiveCAM.Pexpression were evident in



bOlh lhespleen and head kidney. In bOlhofthese lissues expressionlevelspeakedat24h

posl-stimulation with higher levels of expression seen inthespleen. Maier et a/(2008: Ref.

44)sludiedtheexpressionofonefonnofcalhelicidinal24hfollowing infection wilhan

mypical slrain of Aeromonas bacterium (A. salmollicidassp. acllromogelles) using RTPCR.

Theseallthors reported constitulive expression of CAMP inbolh thespleen and head kidney

and no change in expression level in these tissues following infection. Interestingly. the

cathelicidinthat they studied was up-regulated in gill. liver, pyloric caeca and intestine but

nOlinskin.Basedonmyresultsitappearsthatoneorbothoftheotherformsofcathelicidin

are important in lhe spleen and head kidney response to baclerial stimulation. Maier el al

(2008; Ref. 44) reported thai DNase lreatmenlofcommercially purchased Escherichia coli

LPS (with DNA comaminalion) or A. sollllollicida Iysale abolished their effecls on CAMP

expression in a Chinook salmon (OllcorhyllchllsrshawylScha) embryo cell line (CHSE-214),

demonstraling thai bacterial DNA, or perhaps bOlh LPS and bacterial DNA, are required for

the induction of fish CAMP expression. One of the defining characleristics of baclerial DNA

is lhe presence an unmelhylatedCpG mOliflhat can be recognized bytheTolIlikereceplor9

(TLR9) (66). Therefore,lhe up-regulation of CAMP by A. sollllollicida observed in lhis

stlldy may be associated wilh IheTLR9 signaling cascade.

AnolherAMP, hepeidin, was also idenlified in lhespleen forward SS Hlibrary(Table

2-2). Some fish hepcidins have been shown to have antimicrobial activity(27,28,29),and

the up-regulation offish hepcidinexpression has been observed inresponseroimmunogens

(e.g. Refs. 15,29,75),viralinfection(e.g.Ref. 15)andbacterialinfeclion(e.g.Ref.28).

Solstaderal(2008;Ref.75)characterizedanAllanticcodhepcidinthat was lOO%idenlical



(over 98 aligned AA) to lhesequence I obtained inlhisstudy. Up-regulation of this Atlantic

cod hepcidin has been observed in peritoneum, blood, liver, and head kidney following

stimulation with inactivated-UslOllel/a llllguillarum and piC (75). In agreement with these

findings, I report lhat the expression of HAMP was significantly up-regulatedinbolhspleen

and head kidney at 6 h with maximum levels of expression seen at 24 h post-stimulation.

Besides lheir role as AMPs hepcidins are generally considered to be iron-regulatory

hormones lhat modulate iron metabolism (53). In fish, several studies present evidence

supporting this dual role for the hepcidins (27, 28, 29). The rolelhat hepcidin plays in iron

regulalioninAtlanticcodremainstobedelermined

The accumulation of free intracellular iron is toxic as it reacts with oxygen and

creates H,O, as a by-product (reviewed in Ref. 80). Peroxides can cause DNA damage and

uhimately lead to cell death (e.g. as reviewed in Ref. 5). To maintain iron homeostasis,

ferritin captures and stores free iron in a soluble nontoxic state thereby limiting cell damage.

In this study, ferritin heavy subunit (H-ferritin) and ferritin middle subunit (M-ferritin)

encoding transcripts were identified inbolh fOfwardSSH Iibraries as deep comigs (4 Of more

conlributing ESTs, see Table 2-2 and 2-4). H-ferritin is known to be a generic type of ferritin

Lhatispresentinallanimals.whileM-ferritinhasonlybeenidentifiedinfishandamphibians

(1,16). In contrast to H-ferritin, very little is known about the roles ofM-ferritin in iron

metabolism or the regulatory mechanisms of M-ferritin synthesis. It is known, however, to

possess a conserved ferroxidase center as the one found in H-ferritin(I). In this study I

foundasignificantincreaseinH-ferritinexpressioninthespleenat24hpost-stimulation.ln

the head kidney, levels of constitutive expression were low and there was no significant



change in expression over time. In fish, previous studies have shown that the expression of

H-ferritin in liver can be induced by EdH'ardsiel/aictaluriinfection(56),andMartinetal

(2007; Ref. 48) further showed lhat ILJ~ caused up-regulalion of bolh hepcidin and

H-ferritinintroutmacrophages

Many of the dysregulated transcripts in this sludy were found in spleen but nol head

kidney SSH libraries. This could be a result of lhe degree of success of the subtraclive

hybridization, transcriptomecomplexity, or magnitude oftranscriptiondysregulation.Forali

genes sludied wilh QPCR with the exception of IL8, the magnilude of up-regulation was

greater in spleen than in the head kidney. The difference in transcriptome shift between

spleen and head kidney may reflect the distinct roles that these twoimmunetissuesplay in

response to bacterial immunogen. Following the pathogen entry via blood stream, the

residenlleukocytes in spleen, predominalely macrophages, trap and phagocylize the blood

borne pathogens. The spleen also serves as a processing site forerythrocytes, asa result of

which.lhe iron level wilhin lhe spleen is relalively high (Reviewed in Ref. 74). Since the

spleen is essential for both pathogen clearance and iron storage, itiscriticalthatsplenic

macrophages withhold iron from pathogens (50). The more prominent HAMP up-regulalion

in spleen, coupled with the spleen-specific inductionofferritinbyA. salmonicida.suggests

that the fish spleen may play a key role in iron-withholding as an innate immune response to

baclerialpathogens.

In this study, some of lhe cod used in my QPCR analysis were asymplomalic carriers

ofnodavirus as determined by RTPCR on brain tissues using nodavirus-specificprimers.ln

asymptomatic carriers, nodavirus is carried in the brain and eyes, which are immune



privileged sites (31). Therefore. it is difficult to know what. if any, exposure the immune

system has to this virus in the asymptomatic slate. In this study, I found no significant

differences in constitutive gene expression between nodavirus carriers and non-carriers in

either spleen or head kidney. Using the same family of Atlantic cod thal was used in lhe

currenl study, Riseeta{(2008; Ref. 59) reportedthal asymplomalic nodavirus carrier stalus

of brain did not influence the constitutive expression of 13 immune-relevant genes in the

spleen. including lWO genes of inlerest from the currelll report (IRFI and SCYA). In

addition. they reported that there was no apparent correlation between nodavirus carrier

stat.us and pIC response in the spleen for these genes. Unfortunately, I had insufficient

samples 10 fully examinc lhecorrelalion between nodavirus carrierstatusandresponsesloA

salmollicidainthespleenandheadkidney.

The gene expression results may also be affecled by the useofa singIe cod family.

There is growing evidence for differences between families offish (including Atlantic cod)

in lheirsusceptibility to disease (34, 88). In lhis sludy, I ulil ized a single family of Allantic

cod that were selected based on their survival and growth performance in culture. It is

unknown whether this family contains individuals that are more or less susceptible to

infection with atypical A. sa/mollicida than other families in the broodstock development

program. Whether differences in disease resistance between families of cod will be related to

differences in pattems of immune-related gene expression isunknown.

In summary, I have identified many genes in Atlantic cod that are known to be

important in the innate immune response against bacteria, and have alsocharacterizedlRFI

inthisspeciesforthefirsttime.Thetranscriptionalinnateimmune response of Allantic cod



to A. slllmo"icidllobserved in this study is similar to many previous studies in fish, and

inc)udes genes such as those involved in chemotactic signaling andAMPs.
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2.8 Tables

~~~~~e~-l. Statistics for ESTs generated from the spleen (5) and head kidney (HK) SSH

EY974820· EY975868- EY972492- EY973692-

EY975867 EY976954 EY973450' EY974677

1048 t087 1033 986

375bp 400bp 333bp 460bp

136 t57 172

Number of singletons 685 677 570 268

Numbcr of non-rcdundant ESTsb 821 834 742 497

• redundancy' 49.6%

iprocess.



Table 2-2. Selected' transcripts identified in the forward spleen SSH library (designedto
be enriched for genes up-regulated by baclerial antigens)

2 Regulationorapoplosis
(Kusumawidjaja etal 2007: Ref. 38)





Table2-3.SeleCled' transcripts idenlified in reversespleenSSH library (designed to be
enriched for genes down-regulaled by baclerial anligens).

BLASTxidentific:uionofcodcDNAs
ameofBLASTx %lD(align) E-value

hit (srecies)

Mitogen-activ3!ed 73%(36/49)

Prol~:b~~:)14a

MIPlalpha 43%(38188)

~~~~~:~
Healshockprolein 93%(28/30)

9O(~~r;talk

#of Gene Ontology or funclion of
ESTs BLASTxhils

4 LPSresponsiveinisolated

;:~~~~ageS(Goelze,aI2004:

2 Regulalionoftranscription:

~~~:~ ;~n:e~~I~r;e and

I Regulation of progression Ihrough
cell cycle: prolcin folding



EY976096 Complement 40%
receptor-like (43/106)

protei~~~~inbow

iAII contigsand singletons from this SSH library were allnotated using AutoFACf(36). The additional
illformation(e.g.funclionalannolatiolls.BLASTxstatistics.alldGellBankaccessiollllumbersforconlribuling
ESTs) is lisled in on-line Supplemental Table SIB
··.sScefootllotes for Table 2-2



Table2-4.Selected'transcriptsidentifiedinforwardheadkidneySSHlibrary(designed
10 be enriched for genes up-regulated by bacterial antigens).

I ~:)Sbinding(SlenvikelaI2004:Ref.

1 ~~;~n::t:~~ (Sangrador-Vegas etal



Table2-5.SeleCled'transcriplsidentifiedinreverseheadkidneySSHlibrary(designed
to be enriched for genes down-regulated by bacterial antigens)



Table 2-6. Primers used for QPCR



2.9 Figures
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Figure 2·1. The experimental design, sampling strategy, and the construction of

reciprocal SSH libraries. (A) The sampling slralegy for the lissue colieClion from 3

experimental groups (UC, PBS, and ASAL). For UC and ASAL groups, individuals from

lhe2h,6h,24h,and72hweresampledandselecledfortheconstruclion of reciprocal

SSH libraries (highlighled in black). For the PBS and ASALgroups, the individuals from

all 5 lime points were selected and used for QPCR studies (highlighled in grey, see

Materials and Melhods for additional informalion). (B) The seleclion of individuals for

construction of reciprocal SSH libraries enriched for immune tissue transcripts that are

responsive lo bacterial anligen (formalin-killed, atypical A. salmollicida). The UC and

ASAL individuals selected for the conslruclion of the SSH libraries arerepresenled by

circles and squares, respectively. The presence ofa product in the gel image indicates

positive nodavirus carrier status (see Materials and Methods for information on

accessment fornodavirus carrier status).
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Figure 2·2. Gene classification of spleen (A) and head kidney (B) reciprocal SSH libraries

of Atlantic cod based on Gene Ontology (biological process tenns). GO annotations were

obtained using AutoFACT and Goblet analysis of clusters. For the complete lisls of GO

annotations by biological process, see Supplemental Table S3A-D. Superscripts: 'G protein

coupled receptor (GPCR) protein signaling pathway. 'For the head kidney SSH libraries,

"other categories" include 38 and 14 assembled ESTs with GO biological process temlS in

the forward and reverse libraries, respectively. 'For the spleen SSHlibraries,"other

categories" include 33 and 28 assembled ESTs with GO biological process terms in the

forward and reverse libraries, respectively. 4 Fora given GO biological process term. if the

nllmberof ESTs present in the forward SSH library was 2 and/or 50% more than in the

reverse SSH library. 'For a given GO biological process term, if the number of ESTs present

in thereverseSSH library was 2 and/or 50% more than intheforwardSSH library. 'Fora

given GO biological process term. if the difference between the numbers of ESTs present in
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Figure 2-3. QPCR analyses of selecled genes identified in the SSH libraries. Gene

expression data are presented as means (± slandard error). RQ (relalive quantity) values

were nonllalized to 18S ribosomal R A and calibrated to the individual with the lowesl

gene of interest expression. Within each gene of interesI slUdy. identicallellers(upper

case for A. salmollicida-treated (ASAL) gene expression data, lower case for

saline-injected (PBS) conlrol data) indicate no significanl difference (p > 0.05) between

lhe groups at thedifferem lime poinlS posl-injection. Asterisks identify significant (p::;

O.05)differencesbetweenA.salmollicida-treatedandsaline-injectedcontrolgroupsata

particular time point For each condition and time point (e.g. ASAL. 24 h), fold

up-regulalion was calculated as (average RQ)/(average RQ forlheappropriateOhconlrol

group). and fold down-regulation where appropriate wascalculated as the inverse of fold

up-regulation.
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Figure 2-4. Characterization and l110lecular phylogenetic analysis of Atlantic cod (Gadlts

mor/lIIa) interferon regulatory factor I (IRFl).(A) Nucleotide and deduced amino acid

sequences of Atlamic cod IRFI. The 5' and 3' untranslated regions (UTR) are shown in

lower case letters, and the coding region is shown in upper case letters. Above the

nucleotide sequence, the UTR 5' of the start codon is numbered 3' to 5', and

distinguished by a negative (-) sign. The open reading frame and the 3' UTR are

numbered 5' to 3' separately, with the numbering for the 3' UTR distinguished by a

positive (+) sign. The polyadenylation signal is underlined and labelled. Forward priming

sites are l11arkedby S'--+3' alTOws above the nucleotide sequence, and reverse priming

sites are marked by 3'--+5' arrows below the nucleotide sequence. The predicted

structural features of the DNA binding domain are marked as follows: the AA residues

comprising the 3 a-helixes and 4 b-sheets are highlighted in grey; the AA residues

belonging to the 3 long loops are underlined. (B) Multiple alignment of amino acid

sequencesofAtlanticcodlRFI with homologoussequenes from other species retrieved

from the NCBI protein database (see Supplememal Table S4). The conserved tryptophan

residues are marked by alTOWS below the amino acid alignl11enLldentical residues and

conservative substitutions (printed in white letters) are highlighted in black and grey,

respectively. Sel11i-conservativesubstitutions(printed inblack letters) are highlighted in

grey. Individual sequences are designated by the abbreviation of species names followed

by GenBank accession numbers. The scientific names are as follows: Human, Homo

sapiens; Pig, Sus scrofa; Sheep, Ovis aries; Cow, Bas tallf/lS; Rat, Ralllls llorvegiclls;

Mouse, MilS muscuills; Chicken, Galllls galllls; Quail, Cotllmixjapoflica; African clawed



frog, Xenopus tropicalis; Zebrafish, Dania rerio; Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar; Rainbow

trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss; Atlantic cod, Gadus morlll/a; Pufferfish, Takifuglt

ruhripes; Olive flounder, Paralichthys olivacelts; Turbot, Sparus ai/rata; Snakehead,

Challllaarglls; Sea bream,Scophthaimllsl1laximus; Chinese perch,Silliperca cll/lQtsi

(C) The relationship between Atlantic cod IRFI and putative orthologs from other

vertebrates. Based on the multiple alignment of the amino acid sequences, the unrooted

phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbour-joining method using the

CLUSTALX, and were bootstrapped 10,000 times. The bootstrapped phylogenetic trees

were plotted using MEGA4 (76), and the bootstrap values (percentages) are marked at the

branchpoint



CHAPTER 3

Characterization and expression analyses of anti-apoptotic

BeI-2-like genes NR-13, Mel-I, Bel-Xl, and BeI-X2 in Atlantic

cod (Gadlls 11l0rhlla)



NR-13,McI-l,andBCL-XL,areconservedanti-apoptoticproteinsthat belong to

the anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family, which inhibits cell death by preventing

mitochondrial membrane permeabilization (MMP). Given thcanti-apoptoticfunctions

of these proteins in vertebrates (e.g. human, mouse, and zebrafish), and the

involvementofapoptoticregulationinimmuneresponses,ldetermined the sequences

of these genes and studied their expression in Atlantic cod (Gadlls morlllla) in

response to viral and bacterial stimuli. Based on previously generated Atlantic cod

expressed sequence tags (ESTs),I identified partialcDNAsequencesofputative

orthologuesofAtlanticcod NR-13,McI-l,and BcI-X, and obtained lhefull-length

cDNA, genomic, and promoter region sequences for these genes. The analyses of

Atlantic cod cDNA sequences, and comparisons of the cod deduced amino acid

sequences to putative orthologues inolherspecies, revealed the prcsenceofhighly

conserved BcI-2 homology (BH) and transmembrane (TM) domains in the Atlamic

codsequcnces. Analysis of gene structure revealed conserved intronlexonboundaries

within the coding regions of human and Atlantic cod putativeorthologucs.l found

that an il1lronJexon boundary immediately following the codon for the 8th residue

(tryptophan) of the BH2 domain exists in all anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family genes

regardless of vast evolutionary distance. I also idel1lifieda non-coding exon in the

Atlantic cod NR-13-likegene, which appears to be absent in its putativemammalian

orthologues. Quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (QPCR)

involvingsixtissues(blood,brain,gill,headkidney,pyloriccaecum, and spleen) was

usedtostudytheconstitutivetranscriptexpressioninnon-stressedjuvenilecod;



NR-13 and BeI-X2 were most highly expressed in gill, whereas Mel-I and BcI-XI

were most highly expressed in blood. In cod challenged with intraperitoneal (IP)

injections of the viral mimicpolyriboinosinic polyribocytidylicacid(pIC).I) R-13

mRNA expression was significantly up-regulated (compared to both 0 hour

pre-injection and time matched saline injected controls) in spleen at 6 hours

post-injectionandinheadkidneyatbolh6and24hourspost-injection (HPI), and 2)

both McI-1 and BcI-X2 were significantly up-regulated (compared lobolh 0 hour

pre-injection and timed saline injectedcontTOls) in splcenat6 HPI. QPCR was used to

show that, in cod challenged with IP injectionsofformalin-killed,atypicalAeromonas

salmonicida (ASAL), only NR-13 appeared to be responsive (significantly

up-rcgulaled in spleen at 6 HPI compared 100 hour pre-injection controls)

Interestingly, QPCR showed that saline injection had a mild (less than 3-fold) but

significant inductive effect (compared 10 0 hour pre-injection controls)onbothNR-13

and McI-l transcriptexpressioninspleenat2HPI.Althoughionlyobiaincdpartial

cDNAand genomic sequences for BcI-X2. sllfficientevidcnce was accllmulalcd 10

show Ihattwo BcI-X paraloguesexist in Atlanlic cod, possiblyduc tOlhe

telcost-specific genome duplication event. Promoter regions for NR-13. Mel-I, and

BcI-XI were obtained and analyzed for the first time in fish,and potential regulatory

silcs(e.g. putativeNF-KB binding sites) that were found in Ihe promotcr regions of

NR-13andMeI-lmayaccountfortheirtranscriptionalactivalionbyplC.



Apoptosis is an evolutionarily conserved mechanism of programmed cell

death. which is critically important for many biological processes such as

development and homeostasis. A variety of pathogens have evolved abilities to either

promote or inhibit apoptosisas part of their pathogenic mechanisms [reviewed in (31,

70»), and not surprisingly, vertebrate hosts have evolved mechanisms to manage

apoptosis as part of their responses to pathogens [reviewed in (41») andsymbionts

le.g.(56)j

Members of the BcI-2 family of genes and gene products are central regulators

of apoptosis. They possess characteristic BcI-2 homology (BH) domains, which

account for their ability todimerize and function as apoptotic regulators [reviewed in

(9)1. The BcI-2 family of genes consists of three sub-families: the Bax-like

pro-apoplOticsub-family,theBH-30nlypro-apoptoticsub-family, and lhe BcI-2 like

anti-apoplOtic sub-family [reviewed in (9)1. Most of the anli-apoptotic family

members possess three or four BH domains. and most of them also possess a

C-terminal transmembrane (TM) domain that is responsible for Iheir localization 10

the cytoplasmic sides of intracellular membranes. The pro-apoptotic BcI-2 members

facilitate or directly trigger the penneabilization of the mitochondrial membrane.

which leads to the release of caspase activators from Ihe mitochondria thereby

causingapoptosis.Thepro-apoplotic BcI-2 proleins[e.g. BcI-2-associatedXprotein

(Bax) and BcI-2 anlagonistlkiller-I (Bak») are antagonized by their anti-apoptolic

counterparts li.e.the BeI-2Iikesub-familyproteins,suchas BeI-2, Bel-XL, Mel-I.

and NR-13 (45)j which function by binding and sequestering Ihe pro-apoptoticBcI-2



proteins, thereby preventing milOchondrial mcmbrane permeabilizalion (MMP)

induccdapoptosis[reviewedin(IO»)

allli-apoplOlicsub-family[BcI-2.BcI-XL,BcI-2-AI,BcI-w,McI-l,and RH(aliases

for RH: BcI-2L10/BcI-BlDivaIBoo»), which are crucial 10 the development and

survival of lymphoid and myeloid cells [revicwed in (48»). Todate,orthologuesof

Bcl-2,BcI-XL,McI-l,and RHhavebeenidentifiedinfish(39),andduplicationsof

some members fe.g. McI-1 inzebrafish (39») have also occurred possibly as a result

oflcleost·specific genome duplication (68). NR·13 was identified in quail neuroretina

cells as a gene that was induced by Rous sarcoma virus (RSY) infeclion (27). NR-13

gene activation by P60\·src(a viral tyrosine kinase) or v-rei (a proto-oncogene) has

becn documented and accounts for the apoptotic inhibition involved in viral

pathogcnesisoroncogcnesis,respeclively(45,47).SubsequentstudiesofNR-13

orthologues in mamma!sconfirmed their roles as anlagonists of apoptosis(3,34,37)

Recently,thezebrafishNR-130rthologucwasidentified,which was shown 10

anlagonize the pro-apoptotic Bax, and play a key role in development (5). Zebrafish

orthologuesofMcI-1 and BcI-XL have also been identified (35). In addition 10 the

anti-apoptotic functions of MeI-l and Bel-XL observed in zebrafish cmbryo(39).

over-expression of either zebrafish Mel-lor BcI-XL protected

beta-nodavirus-infectcdGL-av (a fish cell line) cells from necroticceII death (15. 16)

Many pathogen-associaled molecular patterns (PAMPs), such as

lipopolysaccharide(LPS)anddoubleslrandedR A(dsR A),areknowninducersof

apoptosisincertaintypesoffishcells. For example. in goldfish (Carassiusallrallls)

lymphocytes. LPS-induced apoptosis was found to be associated with



down-regulationofanti-apoptOlicBeI-2expressionandup-regulationin pro-apoptotic

Bax expression (73). The apoptoticeffect ofpolyriboinosinic polyribocytidylicacid

(piC. a synthetic dsRNA viral mimic) has also been demonstrated using rainbow trout

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) macrophage RTSII cells (23). In many in Vil'O studies.

similar PAMPs have been used to elicit host immune responses. previous functional

genomic studies [e.g. immune-relevant gene discovery and express ion analyses using

suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH)cDNA libraries and quantitativereverse

transcription - polymerase chain reaction (QPCR), respectively] involving Atlantic

cod stimulated with immunogens [e.g. formalin-killed, atypical Aeromont's

salmillocida (ASAL) or piC] led to the identification of numerous expressed

sequence tags (ESTs) that are involved in the Atlantic cod (Gadllsmorlllla) innate

immune response (24,58). While the analysis of functional annotations associated

withsignificamBLASThitsofthesepreviouslygeneratedAtlanticcodESTs

suggested the involvement ofapoptotic regulation illlhe cod immune response to

bacterial and viralstimuli,furtherstudiesarcneededto fully understand the role of

apoptoticregulation in cod innate immunity. In this study, I report the identification

and characterization of Atlantic cod putative orthologues of NR-13. Mel-I. and

BcI-XI, and the identification and partia! characterization of At Iantic cod BeI-X2. For

these four genes, I present constitutive gene expression in six juvenile Atlantic cod

tissues. and their expression following intraperitoneal injection with ASAL, piC, or

comrolsaline. In addition. I present the gene stl1Jcture and promoterregionsofteleost

NR-13, Mel-I, and Bel-XI for the first time. Throughout this paper, the word

"orthologue" is used to describe the most similar known amino acid sequences



between species. While these sequences should be tcrmed"putativeorthologues".I

often omit thc word "putative" lO improve the readabililyofthetext

Challellges with baclerial/viralmimics(mdlissueco//eclio1l

Juvenile Atlantic cod (- 25 g) from a single family [Family 32. cap (Atlantic

Cod Genomics and Broodstock Developmenl Project, http://codgene.ca)2006year

c1assl were divided into 3 tanks for3cxperimental groups, which were injected with

phosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS,locontrolforthetrcatment),fonnalin-killedatypical

AeromolUu'salmonicida (ASAL) and polyriboinosinic polyribocytidylic acid (piC)

Theanligen preparation, stimulation procedure, 31ld tissue sampling were described

previously (24. 58). Briefly, for each of the 3 experimental groups (referred to as

PBS, ASAL, and pIChereafler), the spleen and hematopoietic kidney (head kidney)

lissues from 8 individualswerecollcctcd il11l11ediatcly prior to theinjeclion(Ohtime

point),andat2h,6h,and24hpost-injection(HPI).Tostudyconstilulivegene

expression across tissues, lhe blood, brain, gill. head kidney, pyloric caecum, and

spleen were collectcd for 6 non-injectcd (i.e. 0 h time point) fish from the same

family. AJI sampled tissucswere nash frozen in liquid nitrogen. and stored at-80°C

until used for RNA extraction. RNA samples were DNase-I treated and

column-purified as previollsly described (24. 58)

lde1llijicmiollo!trallscriplsellcodillga1lli-apoploticBcI·2sub-jamilyproleins

Mining of the CGP EST database (see WebSile References) revealedseveral

transcripts representing anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family members from cD A



libraries that were enriched fortrallseripts respo"siveto piC andASALstimulations

(Table 3-1). These lfanscriplS were later identified as R-13 and Mel-I byBLASTx

(seetheresullssectionfordetails).lnthesearchforadditionalanti-apoptoticBcI-2

sub-family members, zebrafish Bel-XL (GenBank accession no. AAK81706) and

BcI~2 (GenBankaccession no. AAI33849) amino acid sequences were used to query

the CGP EST database usingtBLASTn. This approach resulted in identification of

clones representing two BcI-2-related (BcI-X) transcripls (referred to as BcI-XI and

to find ESTs representing BcI-2 in theCGP EST database. For each ofthe transcripts,

contributing ESTs were assembled to produce a contiguous sequence (contig) using

the SeqMan funclion of Lasergene 7.20 software package (DNASTAR), and Ihe

pUlative coding region within a given contig was determined based on BLASTx

alignments

Iso/mioll 0/cDNA sequellces/or cod NR~J3, McI- J. BcI-X J. alld BcI-X2

The RNA ligase-mediated (RLM) rapid amplification ofcDNA ends (RACE)

approach was employed to obtain the full-length eDNA for larget genes. Using a

commercial RLM-RACE kit (Invitrogen), full-length RACE-ready cDNA was

synthesized using 5 ~gofthe total RNA extracted from the spleen of an individual

juvenile cod that was stimulated with ASAL24 h before tissuecol!ect ion (24). For all

4 genes involved in this study, gene-specific primers (GSPs) were designed based on

approprialecontigs (Table 3-2),which were uscd forY-RACE, 3'-RACE,andopen

reading frame (ORF) PeRs (see Fig. 3-1 for schemalics). All RACE PeRs were

conduCledusingthesameprotocol,inwhichalouch-downPCRfollowedbyanesled



peR were conducted as specified in the GeneRacer Kit manual with Iheextension

lime sel t03 minutes for all cycles. Using the same full-lengthcDNA generated for

RACE PCRs as template, nested PCRs were also conducted to obtain a 749 bp

fragment of BcI-XI cD A using the following cycling protocol: I cycleofZminat

94'C, 25 cyeles of (30 seconds at 94'C, 30 seconds at 70'C, 3 min at 72'C),and I

cyeleofIOminat68'C(seeFig.3-ICfordetails).ToobtainthefuII-length cD A

for target transcripts. the overlapping RACE products and cD A fragment were

assembled using the SeqMan function of Lasergene 7.20 software package(Fig.3-1)

Dererminillg i!rheJ",,"an-equimlent splice l'orianr o!rhe Mcl·/ rranscriprisprese"r

in spleen o!bacrerialontigen (ASAL)-stimlllatedAtlamiccod

The mRNA used was from the "ASAL-stimulated" pool used forSSH library

construction as previously described (24). BrieOy, pooled spicenRNAfromatotalof

20ASAL-stimulatedcod(witheachfishcolltriblllillg 101lgoftotai RNA to the pool)

was used for mRNA isolation using the MicroPoly (A) Purist Small Scale mRNA

Purificalion Kit (Ambion, Austin, TX). Using I Ilg of the mRNA generated from that

previous study as template, full-length cDNA was generated using the SMARTer

RACEcDNAamplification kit following the manufacturer's instruction (Clontech).

alld the full-length eDNA (10 Ill) wasdilutedtoa final volume of 260 Ill. Based on

the gene organization of cod McI-l (discussed in the subsequent section),primerpairs

(MeI-I_FI, MeI-I_F2, MeI-I_R6. and MeI-I_R5;Table3-2) were designed in the

first and the third (Iast)exon for cONA PCRstodctermine if skipping ofthe second

exonoccursintranscriptionofthecodMcI-1 gene as previously observed inhuman

(known as Mel-Is) (8). Usillg2.5 III of the full-length eDNA (-4 ngof inputmRNA)



as tcmplate, the nested PCRs wereconductcd llsing the Advalllage2 Polymerase kit

(C1ontech) follow the manufacturer's instmctions, and the same cyclingprotocolwas

foliowedasforlheBcI-XI ORFPCR(described in the previolls paragraph). The PCR

product was visualized on a l%agarosege)slainedwithethidiumbromide,andthe

lOObp DNA ladder was used as the size marker (Invitrogen)

!Solllliono!promOlera"dgenom;csequellces

GenomicD A was extracted from Ihefresh liver of a juvenile Atlantic cod

(Family 32, CGP2006yearciass) using a genomic DNA isolation kit followinglhe

manufacturer's instructions (Promega, Madison, MI). Following a DNA integrily

check by 0.6% agarosegel electrophoresis, 0.1 ~gofthegenomicDNAwasusedfor

genome-walking library construction using the GenorneWalker kit following the

manufacturer'sinslructions(Clontech). Brieny, four aliquots of genomic DNA were

restriction digested to completion by each of EcoRV, DraI, PVIIII, andStIll,followed

by ligation with GenorneWalker adaptors (provided with the kit), creating 4

GenomeWalker libraries. In order to obtain the genomic and promoter region

scquences for target genes, a combination of genome walking PCR and genomic

approaches was utilized based on the sequence infomlation generated using

bi·direclional RACE. (See Table 3-2 forlhe list of primers used, and Fig. 3-2 for

schematics showing cloning strategies and primer local ions.). All genome walking

PCRswerepcrformedfollowinglheGenomeWalkerkitinstruclions.Brieny,lhefirst

rollnd of PCR was perfonnedllsing lhe adaplor primer I (API.Table3-2)andaGSP.

followed by a neSled PCR perfonned lIsing Ihe adaplor primer 2 (AP2, Table 3-2) and

a second GSP. 3nd the extension time was set to4 minutes for all cycles. The cycling



condition for all genomic PCRs were: I cycle of2 min at 94°C, 5 cycles of (30

secolldsat94°C,30secondsat72°C.4minat72°C),5cyciesof(30seconds at 94°C,

30 seconds al 70°C. 4 min at 72°C). 25 cycles of (30 seconds al 94°C, 30 secondsat

68°C, 4 minat 72°C), and I cycle of 10min at 68°C.

Clo"illg, seqllellcillg, alld seqllellce assembly

All PCRamplificationswereperformed using the Advantage 2 Polymerase kit

(Clontech),andaJl PCR products were visualized on 1% agarosegels staincd with

ethidium bromide, and gel-extracted using the QIAQuick Gel Extraction kit

(QIAGEN) foJlowingmanufacturer's instmctions. Thecxtracted PCR product DNA

was then ethanol precipitated,washed.air-dried,and resuspendedin71llof

nuclease-free water using standard molecular biology tcchniques. To increase the

c1oningefficiency,largeinserts(-1.2kborlonger)wereligatedintothc

pGEM-T-Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI)at4°CovernighLSmaller inserts (less

than 1.2 kb) were cloned into PCR~4-TOPO~ (Invitrogen) following the

manufacturer's instructions. The rccombinant plasmids were transformed into

chemically competent One Shotill TOPIO competent cells (Invitrogen), and plated

onto Luria broth (LB)/agar with 50 Ilg/ml carbenicillin. Individual colonies were

grown overnight at 37°C in LB with 50 Ilg/ml carbenicillin, and plasmid DNA

samples were isolated in the 96-weJl format using standard methods. The insen sizes

of recombinant plasmids were determined by £coRI (Invitrogen) digestion prior to

sequencing. For each PeR product. 3 individual clones were sequenced as many

limes as needed to yield at least 6 fold coverage for every base pairbytheABI3730

DNA Analyzer using the BigDye Terminator (Applied Biosystems) chemistry. For



eachgcnc. all sequence fragmcnts were assembled using the SeqMan fullctionofthe

Lasergcnc 7.20 software package to generate Ihe genomic assembly. Using the

MegAlign function of the same package. the cD A sequence obtained from

bi-directional RACE was mapped to the appropriate genomic assembly to identify

intron(s) and the upstream promoter region

The constitutive and treatment-induced expressions of Atlantic cod

Mel-I. Bel-XI, and BcI-X2 werestudiedusingquanlitative reverse transcription-

polymerase chain reaction (QPCR). The constitutive expression of each of the

transcripts was assessed across 6 lissues(blood,brain, gill,head kidney, pyloric

caecum, and spleen) collected from 6 non-slressed individuals(Ohcontrols). With

PBSasatreatmenteontrol,mRNAexpressionofNR-13,Mcl-I,Bcl-Xl,andBcl-X2

in respollse 10 ASALand piC stimu]alions was sludied in cod immune tissues (spleen

and head kidney)at4time points(2,6,and 24 HPI,andOh pre-injectioncontrol).AII

QPCRs were performed using PowerSYBRGreen I dye chemistry and Ihe7500 Real

Time PCR system (Applied Biosyslems). For all experimental groups, tissues, and

time points, 6 individuals (i.e. those wilh consistent normalizer expression) from each

group. tissue, and time point were used in theQPCR study. QPCR primers (Table

3-2) were designed using the Primer 3 program (60) (see Web Sile References) based

on the cDNA sequences generated with bi-directional RACE. Dissociation curves

were run to ensure that primer pairs amplified single products. and no-template

controls were also run to ensure that primerdimers were absent. The amplification

efficiencies of primer pairs for McI-1 and 18SrRNAweredetcrminedpreviously(24.



58). The amplification efficiencies of the olher primer selS were delennined as

previously described in (24,58). Expression levels of the genesofinlerestwere

normalized to 18S ribosomal RNA, which was stably transcribed in all samples

For each sample, Il.lgofDNasel-trealedandcolumn-purifiedtotaIRNAwas

reverse-transcribed using random primers (250 ng) and Moloney murine leukemia

virus (M-MLV) Reverse Transcriplase (200 U, Invitrogen) at 37°C for 50 min ina

final reaclionvolumeof201.l1 [as described in Riseet al. 2008(58)],and the resulting

amplifications were performed using a 7500 Real Time PCR detection system

(Applied Biosystems) using l3pl reactions thatcontained2plofdilutedcDNA (10

ng input total RNA), 50 nM each of forward and reverse primer, and IX Power

SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). The amplificalion program

consisted of I cycle of 95°C for 10 min and 40 cycles of (95°C for 15 sand 60°C for

I min), with the nllorescent signal measured at the end of each 60°C slep. For each

sample, the larget lranscript (gene ofi11lerest) and lhe normalizer (18S rRNA) were

each run in duplicate (53) on the same plare. A small nllmberofreactions (less than

1%, see the Results section for details) failed and were thereforeremovedfromdata

analysis. The fluorescence thresholds and baseline were determined automatically

using the 7500 Software Relative Quantification Siudy Application (Version 2.0;

Applied Biosystems). In addilion to the Ct (threshold cycle) values for each

transcript, amplification efficiencies (Table 3-2) for each gene of interest and

normalizer primer pairs were also incorporated into the calculation for relative

quantity (RQ) using the 7500 software as described above, and Ihe underlying



algorithm for the T MCT quantification method was explained in Livak and

Schmingen, (2001; Ref,46)

All RQ data are presentcd as mean ± standard error (SE). To compare gene

expression across tissues (blood, brain, gill, head kidney, pyloric caecum. and

spleen). the RQ values for each target gene were subjected to a one-way ANOVA

with Tukey post-tests. Todetennine the effect of ASAL or piC on gcneexpression,

the RQ values were subjected to a two-way (main effects group and samplingtime)

analysis of variance (A OVA). In addition. onc-way ANOVA (for each group and

sampling time point) with Tukey post-tcsts were conducted todetennine: I)whcther

PBS control gene exprcssion (RQ valucs) at 2,6, and 24 HPJ differed significantly

from that for the 0 h pre-injection control group from the PBS tank; 2) if gene

expression of the ASAL group at each time point differed significantlyfromlevelsof

gencexpression farlhe Oh pre-injectiollcol1lrol group from the ASAL tank; 3) if

gene expression of the piC group at each time point differed significantly from levels

of gene expression in theO h pre-injectionconlrol group from the piC lank; and 4) if

gene expression differed significantly among the PBS, ASAL,and piC groups at each

lime poinl (2,6. 24 HPI, and 0 h), All slalislicalleslswereperfonned usingSyslal

12,O(SyslatSoflwarelnc,)wilhlhepvaluethresholdselal~O,OI

Sequellceallll/ysis

The amino acid (AA) sequences of Atlanlic cod R-13, Mel-I, Bel-XI. and

BcI·X2. were deduced based on the cDNA sequence using the BLASTx and



SeqBuilder function of Lasergene 7.20 software package (DNASTAR). Using the

pattemsearch function inSeqBuilder, the untranslalcd regions (UTRs) were scanned

for R A instability motifs [patterns: AUUUA and UUAUUUA(UlA)(UlA)]. and

polyadenylation signals (AAUAA). In addition. using the RegRNA (55) (also see

\Veb Site References),the UTRs were also scanned for other regulatory features such

as the cyloplasmic polyadenylalionelemcnt (CPE) and IRES (intemaIribosomeenlry

site). The genomic sequence upstream of the transcription start was scanned for

eukaryoticpromolerelemenlS using MatlnspcclOr Professional 8.0[see both (1 I) and

Web Sile Referencesl, and only promoter elements with implications in immune

response and regulation of apoptosis were identified. Each deduced amino acid

sequence (Atlantic cod NR·13, Mel-I. and BcI-XI) was aligned with its putative

orthologous amino acid sequences from other species (GenBank accession numbers

listed in Table 3-3) using the CLUSTALX (version 2.09) program. The BH (BcI-2

homology) domains were assigned based on amino acid sequenceal ignments,andBH

domain signalUre sequences (PROSITE accession no. PS01080, PS01258, PS01259,

and PSO I260, see WebSite References). and the literature (I. 3. I4,42).Theplltative

transmembrane domains (TM) and nuclear localization signals (NLSs) were

idenlified using PSORTII [(51),also see Web Site References]. ForMci-laminoacid

seqllences.PESTregions[aminoacidsequencesthalarerichinproline(P),gllltamic

acid (E), serine (S),and lhreoninc(T)residlles) were predicled using PESTfind (see

Web Sile References). To detenninc lhe phylogenelic relationships among lhe

anti-apoplolic BcI·2 sub-family members, a phylogenetic lree was constructcd using

theMEGA4(67).Briefly,anunrootedphylogeneliclreewasconstructed based on the

multiple alignment of amino acid sequences by the neighbour-joining melhod.



bootstrapped 10,000 times. and lheconsensus tree was ploned using MEGA4. The

BeI-X2 were compared to their putative orthologues in human. To obtain the

intronlexonboundaries for human putative orthologues, thecDNAs(see Table 3-3 for

accession numbers) coding for human NRH, Mel-I, and Bel-XL were BLASTn

aligned against the human genome using the CBI database (BLAST Assembled

ldelltijiclItiOllojAtI1lIlticcodNR-J3, McI-J. a"d BcI-X trlmscripts

Twelve ESTs representing II e10nes from a totalof7cDNA libraries enriched

for immune-related transcripts (Table 3-1) were assembled into a contiguous

sequence (contig) that was found (using BLASTx) to share significant similarity with

chicken (GlIllusgllllus) NR-13 (GenBankaccession no. AAK54806;50% identical

over 64 aligned amino acids, E-value = 3c-08). Forty-eight ESTs representing 47

clones from a total of 19cDNA libraries (Table 3-1) were assembled into a contig

with a translation that was significantly similar to Atlantic salmon (Salmo solar)

Mel-I (GenBank accession no. CAJ90909,46% identical over 252 aligned amino

acids, E-value= Ie-53). In my search for additional ami-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-famiIy

genes (see Mmerialsand Methods for details), I assembled: I)a contig based on 5

ESTsrepresenting4eD A clones from a total of3 eDNA libraries (Table 3-1) with

significant homology at the amino acid level to an Atlantic salmonBcI-X(GenBank

accession no. ACNlIOO7: 61% identity over 201 aligned amino acids, E-value =

3e-53);and2)acontigbasedon3ESTsrepresenting2cDAcionesfromatotalof2



cDNA libraries (Table 3-1) with significant homology at the amino acid level lOa

different Atlantic salmon BeI-X (GenBank accessiollllo. ACI68003, 84% identity

over 64 aligned amino acids, E·value = 5e·25). To distinguish between these

BeI·X·like transcripts, the former was referred 1O as the Atlantic cod BcI-XI (Table

3-I)andthe latler was referred 10 as the Allanliccod BcI-X2(Table3-1 )

Clon;ngandsequenceanalys;sojAllallt;ccodNR-/3,McI·/,andBcI-x genes

lacquiredandanalyzedcD A and genomic sequences (discussed in detail in

the paragraphs below) to detennine the genome organizations for NR-13, Mel-I,

BeI-XI,andBcl-X2(note:BcI·X2wasonlypartiallyresolved),whichare

schematically represented in Fig. 3-3. All introns identified in this study possess a

classical "GT·AG"intron splicing motif

Based on the NR·13 contig, primers were designed (Table 3·2) for 5' and 3'

RACE.Theoverlappingsequencesfrol11 RACE products (Fig. 3-lA) allowed the

assembly ofa full-length NR-13cDNA lhat is 1428 bplong [excluding Ihe poly (A)

lailj.ThetranscriptcontainsanORFof588bp(195AA),a53bpY-UTR,and a 787

bp 3'-UTR. The 3'-UTR ofNR-13 contains 3 AUUUA pental11ers(referred Ioas"AU

pentamcrs" hereafter) that are embedded in IwoAU·rich (greaterthan80%)regions

(Fig. 3-4),whichembodyputativeclass I AU-richelements(AREs)[reviewed in 0)1

In addition, near the poly (A) lail, a cytoplasmic polyadenylation element (CPE) is

present which contains the canonical nuelearpolyadenylationelement(Fig.3-4).

Followingtheisolationoffull-Ienglh R·13cD A.primcrswcredesignedlO

isolatc Ihegenomic region containing the Atlantic cod NR-13 gene (Table 3-2). from

which a 4909 bp genomic sequence was compiled using overlapping genomic



sequences obtained from genome walking and genomic PCRs(detailedinFig.3-2A)

Mappingoflhe 1428 bp[excluding the poly(A) tail] R-13full-lenglhcDNAlolhe

assembled genomic sequence revealed 3 exonsand 2 introns that composethe R-13

gene (Fig. 3-3,3-4). The firstexon is 49bp in length,andencodes theenlireY-UTR

oflheNR-13 mRNA. As this is the first repon of the presence ofa non-codingexon

inavertebrate R-l3gene, the first intron (1257 bp in length) was verified by

genomic PCRand sequencing (Fig. 3-2A)

Toobmin the full-length McI-1 cD A.primers(Table3-2)weredesignedbased

on Ihe Mel-I cOlllig; a single 791 bp PeR product was obtained from the Y-RACE,

whiletwoPCRproducls[88Ibpand464bpcxcludinglhepoly(A)mil]were

isolated from the 3'-RACE (Fig. 3-IB). The compilation of RACE PCR producls

resulted in IwO full-length McI-1 cDNA variants that were 1521 bpand II04bpin

lenglh.AllhoughlheMcI-1 cDNA variants showed 100% identity over the II04bp

aligned at the5'-end, the longer varianI possessed nn extra sequenceof417bpatlhe

3'-endandlhereforehadalonger3'·UTR.Furlhermore,forboth eDNA variants, a

polyadenylationelemenl waslocaled near the poly (A) tail (Fig. 3-5),Scanningofthe

McI-IY-UTRrevealedaninlemalribosomalenlrysite(lRES),whilemuhipleRNA

inslability features were present in the 3"·UTR including: atota lof4AUpenlamers,

an AU-rich region containing 2 of the AU pemamers, and two

UUAUUUA(U/A)(UlA) nonamers (referred 10 as AU nonamershereafler) [reviewed

in (7)j (Fig. 3-5). Todetennine the genomic organization of Allant iccod Mel-I. a

2622 bpgenomic DNA sequence comaining the McI-l gene was obtained (delailcdin

Fig.3-2B),whichaliowedlhemappingofMcI-1 cDNAoblained from RACE. The



AllanticcodMcl-1geneconsislsof3exonsand2inlrons,andthealternalivesplicing

ofthc Ihirdexon results in twocDNA variants of Mcl-I (Fig. 3-3,3-5)

Baseduponthc BcI-XI conlig, primers (Table 3-2) were designed 10 amplify

the putativeORF,followed by amplification of its 5'-and 3'-tlanking sequences by

bi-direClionaIRACEPCRs(delailedinFig.3-IC)andaI430bp[excluding the poly

(A) tail] full-length eDNA was assembled based on PCR produels.The analysis of 'he

BcI-XI eDNA reveals a 237 bp S'-UTR, a 684 bp ORF (227 AA), and a 509 bp

3'-UTR [excluding the poly (A) tailJ. The BcI-XI S'-UTR eon'ains a 147 bp upstreal11

polyadenylationelemen' 18 bp upstream of the poly (A) 'ai1 (Fig. 3-6). Withpril11ers

designed based on Ihe BcI-X2contig (Table 3-2), RACE PCRs werecarried OUI, and

444 bp and 730 bp PCR products were obtained from S'-RACE and 3'-RACE,

respectively. The overlapping RACE PCR products allowed the assemb lyofacDNA

sequence of 1115 bp containing an in-frameATGcodonnearthe5'-end. However,

thesequenceprecedingthepulativestartcodonappearedtobet00 short(16bp) fora

5'-UTR (see Fig. 3-7 forde'ails).ln addition, 'he BLASTx analysis of this eDNA

sequence indicated that the Atlantic cod BcI-X2 putative ORF was missing 60·80

residues at the N-Ierminus based on a BLASTx alignment wilh AlianticsalmonBcl-X

(GenBank accession no. ACI68003, 83% identity over 156 aligned amino acids.

E·value=le-71)andavarielyofothervertebrateBcI-Xorthologues.Subsequent

attempts to extend Ihe 5'·RACE sequence with alternative primer sets (dala not

shown) were not successful. Based on a CLUSTALW (Megalign funclion of

Lasergene 7.20) alignment of available sequence, Atlanliccod BcI-XI and BcI·Xlare



56.7% and 68.3% ideI1lical lOone anmher at the nucleolideand predicted amino acid

level. respectively.

TodctenninetheBcI-Xlgcnomicorganization.primcrsdesignedbasedon

lheBeI-XI cDNA (Table 3-2) wcre used for genome walking and genomic PCRs. and

a 2684-bp genomic sequence including BcI-XI exons, introns, and 5' -nanking

sequence was compiled (see Fig. 3-2C for details). Further analysis of the BcI-XI

gene revealed a total of3exons, with the first exon encoding 90 bp of the BcI-XI

5'-UTR. ThepulaliveBeI-XI ORF is encoded by lhesecond and Ihirdexons. which

are 687 bp and 653 bp in lenglh,respeclively(Fig. 3-6). Althoughsimilarapproaches

were utilized to obtain the BcI-X2 genomic sequence (see Fig. 3-2D for details), the

resulling 2580 bp BeI-X2 genomic sequence ineludedonly partoflhe BeI-X2 gene,

consistingofanexonicsequenceof619bp,precededbyanintronicseqllcnceofl961

bp (Fig. 3-7). Analysis of human and zebrafish BeI-X genes {BLASTn of human

BcI-XLcDNA (GenBankaccession no. U72398)andzcbrafish BcI-XLorthologllc

[aliaszBlplin(39)]cDNA(GenBankaccessionno.AF317837)againstlhezebrafish

and human genomes, respectively} indicated the presenceofa large intron 2 (>55 kb

and >25 kb for human and zebratish BcI-Xgenes. respectively). Whiletheintron2

for cod BcI-XI is relatively small (117 bp), considering the possible presenceofa

largeinlronincodBcI-X2.subsequenlgenomewalkingPCRswerenOlanemptcdfor

NR·13. Mel-I. Bel-XI. and Bel-X2 possess conserved BH and transmembrane



Multiple alignment of the deduced translations of Atlantic cod anti -apoptotic

BeI-2 sub-family transcripts with putative orthologous sequencesfromotherspecies

revealed many regions of homology (Fig. 3-8, 3-9, 3-10). especially within the BH

domains that are characteristic of the Bcl-2 family. In addition,thePSORTlianalysis

(see Web Site References) revealed a conserved TM domain at Ihecarboxyl-terminus

forallputativeproleinsanalyzed. Based on the overall amino acid identity (shown in

Table 3-4),the putative Atlantic cod NR-13 protein shares the highesthomologywith

other fish orthologues (above 60% identity, Table 3-4) followed byavianorthologues

(- 40% identity, Table 3-4), and was most diverged from its mammalian onhologues

(- 20% identity, Table 3-4). A conserved aspartate (DIl) residue within the BH4

regionandaconservedarginine(R39)residuewithintheBH3region exist in all

NR-13 putativeonhologues. whereas a glutamic acid (E..6) residueisconservedonly

in the BH3 region of non-mammalian onhologues (Fig. 3-8). Furthermore, the BH

andTM domains exhibited differences in degree ofsimilarilY across species (Table

3-4),wilh the BH2 domain being the most conserved of all domainsacrosstheNR-13

onhologues analyzed. The putative Atlantic cod McI-1 protein shares similarity with

Mel-I onhologues from other species Qver the BHI-3 domains and a TM domain

(Table 3-5 and Fig. 3-9). Although the N-terminusofthe Mel-I protein displayed

little amino acid identity across taxa. PEST sequences at the -temlinus were

identified in all Mel-I orthologues(Fig. 3-9). With the exception 0 fzebrafishMeI-la

(13), a single PEST region (residue 74 to III in cod McI-l) was identified in putative

fish Mel-I proteins, while the mammalian Mel-I proteins contain atleastlwo PEST

regions (grey highlighting in Fig. 3-9). Based llpOnl1111ltiple alignment analysis of

predicted BeI-X proteins (Fig. 3-10),highlyconserved BHI-4domains (above 60%



identity, Table 3·6), and a conserved TM domain (above 45% identity, Table 3·6)

wereevidclll across vertebrates. The putative Atlantic cod BcI-X2 protein was not

included in the multiple alignmclll due to possible truncation of the cD A at the

5'·cnd (as discussed previously). ThepaJ1ial cod BcI-X2 putativepfOieincontains

BHI-3 domains that were identified based on PROSITE BH domain sequences

(PROSITEaccessionno.:PSOl080,PSOI258,andPSOI259)(Fig.3·7). Phylogenetic

analysis of anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family proteins supported the contention that

these Atlantic cod sequences were onhologues of R-13. Mel-I, and BcI-X from

COflsenletli"tro"lexollbolllldariese;(;stwithinthecodillgregio1Jso!allri-apopwfic

Schematic comparisons of domain Slructure and intron/exon boundariesinthe

coding regiol1s of Allantic cod ami-apoptolic BeI-2 sub·family putative proteins and

their human orthologues are shown in Fig. 3-12. In comparison with their human

orthologues, the Atlantic cod genes not only encode conserved BH andTMdomains,

but also possess imronlexon boundaries at conserved locations within the coding

regions (Fig. 3-12A). Furthemlore, all 4 Allantic cod anti-apoptot ic BcI-2 sub-family

genes studied possessed an intron at the same location within their corresponding

BH2 domain-encoding regions. To further investigate this phenomenon, the BH2

domains of representative members ( R-13, Mel-I, BcI-X, BcI-2, BcI-w. BcI·2-AI.

andCED-9) from the anti-apoptotic BcI-2sub-family were located and aligned(Fig.

3-12B).and both tBLASTn of protein sequences (accession numbers listed in Table

3-3) and BLASTn of their encoding cDNA sequences (see Table 3-3 for accession



numbers) against corresponding gcnomc databascs revealed aconservedintronJexon

boundary immediately following the tryplophan (the 81h residueofLhe BH2domain)

Hllmoll-eqll;\,olemsp!ice\'oriGlJlo!theMcl-Jtrallscr;ptwosllot;(/emijied;lIspleell

ojbacter;alallt;gen(ASAL)-stimuJatedAtJallt;ccod

II has beendemonstraled in human Ihattheskippingofthe secondexon in

Mel-I transcription results in acDNA variant containing only exons I and 3, referred

loastheMeI-ls,whichtranslatestoaBH3-onlyprolcinwithpro-apoptoticactivity

(6). Given the conserved genomic organization of McI-1 between cod and human,

usingcDNAsarising from the spleens of20 fish Ihat werestimulated with ASAL(see

scction2.4 in Malerialsand MClhods fordctails) as tcmplate, RT-PCRwasperfomled

withprimerpairslocatedinexonI and3tosearchforanallemativeproduct that does

nOlcontainexon2.AgarosegelelectrophoresisofthePCRproductshowedasingle

band at a size expected for the exon 2-conlaining product (Fig. 3- 13),andashorter

product was not found

Conslitutive expression of anli-apoplolic BeI-2 sub-family transcripts was

evaluated by QPCR using tissues isolated from 6 individuals (Fig. 3-14A-D). The

QPCR analysis showed that the 18S rRNA was transcribed at a similar levcl (all Ct

values were within in I cycle,dalanot shown) in the following 6 tissues: blood. brain.

gill. head kidney. pyloric caecum. and spleen. This finding suppons the seleclion of

18S rRNA as the nonnalizergene for quantifying the relativeexpressionoftargct



genes in this study. The QPCR study (Fig. 3-14A, B,C, D) showed thatall four genes

were constitutively expressed at detectable levels in all six tissues examined

ConstiluliveNR-13expressionwashigheslil1lhegill,followedby blood and spleen;

conslilutiveexpressionofNR-13wassignificaJ1lly(p<O.OI)higher ill the gill and

blood than in the head kidney, brain, or pyloric caecum. Constitutive McI-1

expression was highest intheblood,followedbygillandspleen;constitutive

expression of McI-1 was significantly higher in the blood and gill than in lhe hcad

kidney, brain, or pyloric caecum. Constitulive BcI-XI expression was highest in the

blood,followedbybrainandgill;conslitutiveexpressionofBcI-XI was significantly

higher in the blood, brain, and gill than in the head kidney or pyloric caecum

ConstilUtive BcI-X2 expression was highest in lhegill,althoughthere were no

significant differences in constitutive BcI-X2 expression betwecn the tissues that were

stlidied.TheBcI-XlandBcI-X2paraloguesexhibiteddistinctconstitutiveexpression

profiles, with BcI-XI constitutive expression ranging widely across tissues (with

significant differences between tissues as previollsly noted) andBcI-X2constitlitive

expression exhibiting a much more narrow range (with no significant differences

between tissues) (Fig. 3-14).

Transcripr expression onolysisjolJowing ill vivo exposures ro viralafldbocrerial

Quantitative reverse transcription - polymerase chain reaction (QPCR) was

usedtoexaminetheexpressionofNR-I3,McI-I,BcI-Xl,andBcI-X2inspleen and

head kidney of juvenile Atlantic cod before treatment (0 h control) and at 3 time

points(2.6,and24 h) following IPstimulation wilh a viral mimic (pIC),a bacterial



antigen (ASAL), ora sham injection control (PBS) (Fig. 3-15). In cod challenged

with piC. R-13mRNAcxpressionwassignificanllyup-regulalcd(compared100h

pre-injectioncomrols) in spleen at 6 hOllrs post-injection (HPI) (11.2 fold); 6 h piC

lrcmcdspleen R-13 expression was alsosignific3ntly higher than NR-13 expression

in the 6 h PBS control or ASAL groups (Fig. 3-15A).ln head kidney. the R-13

expression was significantly up-reglilated by piC at both 6 HPI (3.6fold)and24HPI

(2.1 fold)incomparisontotheOhcolllrol,and R·13expressionallhesetimepoinls

was significantly higher than in the timed PBS or ASAL groups (Fig. 3-15B).lncod

challenged with ASAL, NR-13 expression was significantly up-regulated as

comparedtoOh (4.9 fold) inthespleenat6 HPL However, lhe NR-13 expression in

the ASAL 6 HPI group was not significantly different (p = 0.056) from the

time-matchedPBSgroup(Fig.3-15A). In spleen, McI-l expressionwassignificanlly

higherintheplCgrollpat6HPI incomparisontoOh(3.1 fold) and timed PBS and

ASALgroups(Fig. 3-15C). Mel-I, Bel-XI, and Bel-X2 expression at 2, 6,and 24

HPI comparedwilh Oh was not significanllyaffeclcd by either piCorASAL in head

kidney(Fig.3-15D,F,H),andBel-Xlwasnotsignificantlyaffected by either

trcatmcnt in spleen (Fig. 3·15E). However. a significant increase in the expression of

Bcl-X2 in spleen was observed in the plCgroupa16 HPI compared withbolhOh(2.6

fold) and time-matched PBS controls. Interestingly, QPCR showed that saline

injection had a mild (less Ihan 3-fold) bUl significant inductive effeCl (compared toO

h)onboth R-13andMc1-ltranscriptexpressioninspleenat2HPI.

Analysis o!promOler regio"sojNR-J3, Mc/·/, a"dBcI-Xl



The mapping of full·length cDNA sequences to corresponding genomic

sequences idenlificd transcription start sites forNR·13, McI· l,andBcI·XI (Fig.3A,

3-5,3-6). For each gene, genomic sequence (797 bp forNR-13, 741 bp forMcl-l, and

372 bp for BcI·XI) 5' ofthetranscriplion start site was scanned foreukaryotic

promoter elements based on Matlnspeclor weight malrices (see Web Site References)

and consensus sequences from previous studies. Analysis of the promoler regions

showed Ihat Allanliccod NR·13, McI·l,and BcI·XI possessTATA·lesspromoters,

as no consensus TATA box was found near Ihe transcription start sites for any of

these genes. In consideration of the pUlativeanli-apoptOlic 1'01es oflhesegenes, and

the results of my constitutive and immune·relevanl gene expressionsludies, I focused

primarily on showing promoler elemellIs with potential involvement in apoptolic

regulation and immune responses (Fig. 3-4, 3-5,3-6). The putative binding siles for

GATA family Iranscription factors, cAMP·response element binding proteins [e.g

ac'ivatingtranscriptionfactors(ATF,i.e.ATF-2andATF-6),andTax/CREBJ,and

CCAAT/enhancer binding protein beta (C/EBP-~) were idelllified in the promoter

regionsofallthreegenesanalyzed.Theputalivebindingsitesfor ReIlNF-KB (nuclear

faClorkappa B) transcription faclors (e.g. c·Rel) and Eistranscriplionfaclors(e.g.

PU.I and Spi·B) were identified in Ihe promoter regions ofNR-13 and Mci-I. Within

IheNR-135'-f1ankingregion,otherpulativetranscriptionfactorbindingsiles

commonly involved in immune responses and apoptosis included: 21RF(interferon

regulatory factor)-7 si'es,2 STAT-5 sites, 2STAT-6 si'es, 2 p53 sites, and lAP-I

site (Fig. 3-4). In the McI-1 5'-flanking region, a putative IRFF(IRF-rela,edfac,ors)

site was identified, and a tolal of 6 GM-CSF (granulocyle-macrophage

colony·stimulaling faclor) binding motifs (a repeated sequenceCAATW required for



promoter activity) (52) were also identified (Fig. 3-5). In the Bel-Xl 5'-flanking

rcgion,pulativebindingsilesforRBp·j K(recombinalionsignalbindingproteinJ K)

andSp-2 were idel1lified(Fig.3-6)

In this S1udy.4 al1li-apoptotic BeI-2 sub-family genes. NR-13. MeI-1 ,Bel-XI.

and BcI-X2, were identified in Allanticcod by mining the CGP EST database. For

cod NR-13, Mel-I, and Bel-XI, I sequenced the fulJ-lengthcDNA,reso Ived the gene

Slnlcturc, and oblained and analyzed upstream promoter element-containing

sequences. In addition, I obtained the partial eDNA sequcnceand partially resolved

the gene structure of Atlantic cod BcI-X2 (sec "Results" and Fig. 3-3). To study the

expression of Atlantic cod anti-apoptolic BcI-2 sub-family genes. I examined

constitutive gene expression in six lissuesand studied the gene expression in immune

tissues following the stimulations with bacterial antigens (formalin-killed, atypical

AeromollQS salmonicida) ora viral mimic (piC, a synthetic double-stranded RNA)

Lastly. I screened upstream regions of NR-13. Mel-I, and BcI-XI for potential

regulatory motifs. The anti·apoptotic functions oforlhologues of these cod genes,

gene organisations, expression panerns, along with the presenceofpotenlial

regulatory motifs were discussed separately for each gene, and then integrated to

examinc the potenlial roles of these genes in cod innate immune responses

My analysis of ESTs generated from CGP cDNA libraries led to the

identification of four Atlantic cod transcripts representing members of the

anti-apoptoticBcJ-2sub-family(Table3-1). This allowed us to obtain the full-length

cDNA sequences for R-13, Mel-I, and BcI-XI. and a partial eDNA sequence for



BcI·X2,usingbi·directionaIRACE.AnalysisofthesecDNAsequcllces revealed high

similarity between their predicted protcin sequences and putative orthologous

sequences from other vertebrates. especially within the BcI-2 homology (BH)

domains that are critical for their anti-apoptotic functions [reviewed in (2)1. In

addition. all 4 Atlantic cod anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family cDNAs analyzedencode

conserved transmembrane (TM) domains at their carboxyl tennini (see Fig. 3·7.3-8.

3-9,3-10). which are required for localization lO intracellular membranes suchasthe

mitochondria outer membrane, the smooth endoplasmic reticulum. and the nuclear

envelope [reviewed in (2)]. The cod McI-1 cDNAalsoencodes for a characteristic

PEST region thai is also found in other Mel-I orthologues (Fig. 3-9). The PEST

regions are rich in proline,glutamic acid,serineand lhreonine amino acid residues,

and contribute to the fast tumover rate of McI-1 protein in humans [reviewed in (20,

My phylogenetic analysis shows the relationships bctween the Atlantic cod

anti-apoptotic BcI·2 subfamily cDNA translations and related vertebrate proteins

(Fig. 3-12). All NR-13 orthologues contain a conserved aspartate (D15) residue within

the BH4 region and a COilserved arginine (R39) residue within the BH3 region (Fig.

3-8). Using the approach of mulagenesis, Lalleelal(2002; Ref. 42)showedlhallhese

two oppositely charged residues are required for the ionic interaction between the

BH4 and BH3 domains, and thus are essential for the anti-apoPlOtic activity of

chickenNR-13(42).lnlhesameSludy,aglulamicacid(E..)residuewithinlheBH3

region was also shown to be an essential feature for the anti-apoptotic activity of

chickenNR-13(42)(lhenumberingforallresiduesrefertolhecod R-13sequence)

Interestingly. I noticed that lhe fu6 is only conserved in bird and fish sequences (Fig.



3-8): the functional significance of this feature in fish R·J3orthoioguesisycttobe

detennined.ZebrafishNR-13orthologue[tenned'·Nrl'"in(5))runctions as an

apoptotic inhibitor that is localized to the mitochondria. and it pJays a critical role in

zebrnfish development during somitogenesis and gastrulation (5). Givenlhe high

degree of similarity shared belwcen thc Atlantic cod and zebrafish NR-13 (61.5%

overall idcntity, Fig. 3-8), Atlantic cod NR-13 may also function as an apoptotic

inhibitor and play important roles in embryonic development. Functional studies for

the Atlantic cod Bel-2.likegenes J describe here have not yet been conducted

In addilion 10 the Iypical reatures(BHI-3, PEST,andTM domains) possessed

by McI-i prOleins(Fig. 3-9). a noteworthy realureorlhepredictedAtlanliccodMcI-1

protein is that it cont.ains a putative monopartite nuclear localization signal (NLS)

with a single streich of basic amino acids lRKPR,asreviewed in (43)]. which was not

identifiedbyPSORTIJinanyotherMci-lorthologueswilhtheexceplion of zebrafish

Mel-Ia. Prior to this study, zebrnfish Mel-la was the only Bel-2 family protein

localizalionofzebrafish Mci-Ja prolein (13)

My multiple sequence alignment analysis showed that the predicted Atlantic

cod Bel-XI protein does not contain an aspartate residue (D61 inhuman BcI-Xdlhat

is conserved in mammals. and the cod sequence contains only one of two lhreonine

(Fig. 3·10). This finding is consistent with previous observations made basedon the

zebrafish BcI·XL sequence (14). Given the critical involvement of the conserved

threonine residues (T47 and T 11s) and the aspartate residuc(D6I) in phosphorylation

(38) and caspasecleavagc (17) of human BcI-XL• my resuhscollectively suggest that



fish BcI-X proteins may be subjected to different post-translational

by 3 exons interrupted by two introns (Fig. 3-3), and have intronlexon boundaries

within the ORFat conserved locations between human and cod putative 0 rthologues

(Fig. 3-12). Thus, these intronlexon boundaries are also likely to be conserved in

othervenebrateorthologues.Furthennore,lidentifiedaconservedintronlexon

boundary immediately following the 2nd tryptophan codon (UGG) (the 8lh residue) in

the BH2 domain in all venebrate BcI-2-likegenes, and it is in the same position of the

C.eleg,,/lsBcI-2-likegeneCED-9(Fig.3-12B).Thisconservedintron!e.on

boundary was also found in some pro-apoptotic members including Bak and Bax in

humans (32). The conserved intron/exon boundaries within the ORF of these

anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 sub-family genes bear functional significance as altemative

splicing of these genes leads to functionally diverse proteins inapoptoticreguiation

(8,36). Overall,theconserved imron/exon boundary within the BH2 domain and the

conserved domains observed in these anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family proteins

collectively suggest that these genes may have arisen from acommonancestralgene.

A non-coding exon for the first 90 bp of the S'-UTR was identified in the

Atlantic cod BcI-XI gene (Fig. 3-3),anda non-codingexon (encoding the first 102

bp of the 5"-UTR) was also identified in the zebrafish BcI-X gene by BLASTn

aligning the cD A sequence (GcnBank accession no. AFJ17837) against the

zebrafish genome (data not shown). The presenceofa non·codingexon appears to be

a conserved featureofthevenebrate BcI-X onhologues,as it wasalso identified in

the mouse BcI-X gene (29). In contr3sl.the non-codingexon may not bea shared



feature among the vertebrate NR-13 ortho!ogues. MyanalysisofthecodNR-13gcnc

revealed a non-coding cxon encoding the first 49 bp ofthe5'-UTR (Fig. 3-3, 3-4). In

contrast, a non-coding exon is not present in its human (aliases

NRH/BcI-B/BcI-2LlO/Boo/Diva,see fOOlnOles of Table 3-3 fordeta iledexplanation)

(77)01' mouse orthologues (GenBank accession no. NP_038507).Priortothisstudy,

possibly due 1O the lack of full-length cDNA sequences (e.g. forch ickenand

zebrafish) or genomic sequence (e.g. for Atlantic salmon), the presence of a

non-codingexoll innon~mammalianNR-l3onhologueswasnotdocumented

The conserved gene structure observed in Mel-I between human and Atlantic

cod (Fig. 3-l2A) raised the question whethcr the altemative use of exon 2 of the

MeI-l gene also occurs in Atlantic cod as previously observed in human (8). The

skipping of ex011 2 ultimately leads to a pro-apoptotic BH3-only protein product,

known as Mel-Is ("s" stands for "short") (8). Although my results ind icated that the

eqllivalentofthehumanMcI-lssplicevariantwasnotidentifiedinspleenofbacterial

antigen (ASAL)-stimulated Atlantic cod (Fig. 3-13), I am not able to exelude the

possible presence of this transcript in other tissues. This study revealed two cod

Mel-! transcripts (both of which were polyadenylated) with variable 3'-UTRs

resulting from alternative splicing ofcxon 3 (Fig. 3-3). With moulHing evidence

demonstrating the significance of the 3'-UTR in translational reglilationofthehllman

McI-1 by microRNA (50) and RNA binding protein (66), it is possible Ihat the

difference in the 3'-UTR of cod Mc1-l variants dispose them to distinct translational

Many key genes involved in the regulation of apoplOsis possess IRES

(internal ribosomal entry site), as this cap-independent translational mechanism is



capable of coping with cellular stress, where the cap-binding complcx,lheelF4F

(composed of eukaryotic translation initiation factors 4A, 4E, and 40) is

compromised [reviewed in (28)1. My analysis of Atlantic cod sequences revealed

pu.ative IRES in both MeI-l and Bel-XI (Fig. 3-5, 3-6). The IRESsof.hehuman

plltativeorthologuesofthesegeneshavebeenpreviouslyidcmified and studied (33,

75). In contrast, I found no IRES in.heAtlan.iccodNR-l3 mRNA (Fig. 3-4), or in

its mOllse orthologue (GenBank accession no. NM_0I3479) using RegRNA

AREs (AU-rich elements) are involved in targeting mRNA for rapid

degradation, mostofwhichcontainATTfA motifs with thecxccption oflheCiasslIl

AREs [reviewed in (7)J. Analysisof.he3'-UTRof.hecodNR-13cDNArevealed3

ATTfA motifs within AT-rich regions, which are characteristic of class I AREs

[reviewed in (7)1. In contrast, no ATITA motifs were identified in the 3'-UTR of the

human NR-13 orthologue, and only one ATTTA motif was identified in the cDNAof

the mouse orthologue (77). This observation suggests that the cod NR-13 mRNA may

be less stable than its mammalian orthologues and, if so, lhat more dynamic

transcription may be required to maintain the expression of the cod transcript. The

fllnctional significance ofplltative Class I AREs identified in the cod NR-13 cDNA

needs to be fUl1her investigated. In addition, a putative cytoplasmic poly-adenylation

element (CPE) was identified in bOlh Atlantic cod NR-13 mRNA and its mouse

orthologue(GenBankaccessionno.AF067660).TheCPEisacritical feature

required for translational activation of transcripts duringoocyte maturation [reviewed

in (57)]. It is likely that the presence of the CPE is a conserved featureof vcrtebrate

NR-13011hologues, which could be associated with the high expressionsofNR-13

orLhologuesinovariesofmouseandzebrafish(34,39,63)



rull-IcnglhcD A dalabasc(scc WcbSilC Rcrcrcnccs) (Fig. 3-12),providing runhcr

evidence of BcI-X gene duplication in fish. Furthermore. my multiple sequence

alignment and phylogenetic analysis based on partial predicted protein sequences

clearly demonstrates that the Atlantic cod BcI-X2 belongs within the branch

containing BcI-X onhologucs(Fig. 3-12and Fig. 3-16)

The constitutive gene expression of R·13,McI·l,BcI-Xl,andBcI-X2was

examined using QPCR in the following 6 tissues: blood. brain, gill, head kidney.

pyloric caecum, and spleen (Fig. 3-14). Although highly variable, all transcripts

displayed detectable constitutive expression in all tissues examined. The highest

levels of NR-13 and Mel-! expression were detected ill gill, blood, and spleen,

suggesting that NR-13 and Mel-I may play important roles in maintaining the

apoptoticbalance in these tissues. In m3mmalian and avian systems, expression 01

NR-13 and McI-1 has been associated with the viability of cells ofhaemopoietic

lineage (45,47,54,65).Therefore, the high expression ofthese transcripts in Atlalllic

cod blood and spleen is not surprising. However. this study is the firsttodocumclll

highconstitutiveexpressionofNR·13 and McI-1 in fish gill tissue. This observation

may be potentially linked to the prevalence of mitochondria·rich cells in gill (71).

given that NR·13 and McI-1 both target mitochondria. In agreement with this study.

Kratzetal.(2006:Ref.39)perfomledsemi-quantitativePCRwithvariouszebrafish

tissues(notincludinggill,blood,orspleen),andshowedthat R-13 and McI·l were



expressed at relatively low levels in brain. gut, and kidney. Although Atlantic cod

BcI-XI and BcI-X2 are very similar to one anOlherat the predicted protein level

(68.3% identity over lSI aligned amino acids. E-value;;;; 6e·63), the constitutive

expression data for these two paralogues are very distinct. Atlantic cod BcI-XI

displayed highly variable expression (i.e. highest in blood followedbybrainandgill.

wilh relatively low levels of expression in spleen, head kidney, and pyloric caecum)

In contrast, BcI-X2 showed no significant differences in constitutive expression

between any of the lissues that were studied. Differences in constitutiveexpression

between these cod BcI-X paraloguessuggests that they utilizedistincttranscriptional

regulatory mechanisms

QPCR was also used 10 study NR-13, Mel-I, Bel-XI, and BeI-X2 gene

expression in Atlantic cod immune tissues (spleen and head kidney) following

intraperitoneal OP) stimulation with bacterial allligens (ASAL: formalin-killed,

mypical AeromOflas salmo"icida), a viral mimic (piC: a synthetic double-stranded

RNA). or phosphate buffered saline (sham-injecledcolltrol). The apoptotic effect of

piCon mammalian cells has been previouslydemollstrated,andadsRNA-dependent

protein kinase (PKR) has been identified as the key mediator of this effect (22)

Multiple PKR-encoding genes have recently been identified in fish (59), and the

apoptotic effect of pIC has also been demonstrated using the rainbow troul RTSII

macrophage cell line as the experimental model (23). Prior to this study, the

activation of R-13 expression was predominantly known as an apoptosis evasion

mechanism involved in viral pathogenesis and oncogenesis (26, 45,47). In this study,

following IP injection of piC as in Riseel al. (2008; Ref. 58), cod NR-13 mR A

expression was significantly elevated in both spleen and head kidneywiththehighest



leveiofinduciionoccurringat6HPI for both lissues(Fig. 3-l5A, B).Whilelhe

magnitude of the induction was higher in spleen than in head kidneyal6 HPI.lhe

induclionofNR-l3expressionpersistedat24HPlinheadkidneybutnotinspleen

(Fig. 3·15A, B). TheplC-stimulaied inductionofNR-13expression in cod immune

lissues may offer transient protection for the immune cells (e.g. lymphocytes and

neutrophils)frompIC·inducedapoptosis.TherapidinductionofNR-13 transcription

has also been observed following treatment with PMA Iphorbol myristateacetate.a

carcinogen with mitogenic properties as reviewed in (69)] in cultured Japanese

nounder kidney cells, and ina DT40cell line derived from chicken bursallymphoma

(40,45). Therefore, it is possible that lhe lranscriptional activalionof R-13is

governed by a common pathway involved in both PMA and pIC trealinents. In

comparison to NR-13, less prominent induction of Mel-I and BeI·X2 (but not

Bcl-XI) expression following piC stimulation was also observed, and significant

induction was restriclcd to spleen for both genes (Fig. 3-15C, D, E,F,G,H)

Collectively, my observations suggest Ihal the induclion of Atlantic cod NR-I3,

Mel-I, and BeI-X2 may be involved in maintaining apoptotic homeoslasis and

immune function in cod spleen following piC stimulation

Our previous studies have shown Ihat both treatments (ASAL and piC)

successfully elicited potent innate immune responses in immune tissues of Atlantic

cod. which were renected by transcriptomic changes (24, 58). Prior to this study.

there were no studies on the expression of BeI-2-like genes in fish during innate

immune responses 10 bacterial or viral immunogenic stimuli. In this study. I found

thalwhile R-13,McI-I,andBeI·X2transcripts\\'ereallsignificantlyup-regulatedin

plC·treated spleen, the only significant change caused by ASAL(relativetoOh



than in the pIC group in both spleen and head kidney (Fig. 3·15A). Therefore, it is

possible thal the involvementofdifferem pathways (e.g. TLR and PKRpathways) in

response to pIC and ASALaccounts forthcdiffcrences intheexpression of these

In order to funherstudythe link between piC slimulationand transcriplional

activation of Atlantic cod R-13and McI-l,theirpromoterregionswerescanned for

potemial regulatory motifs. I identified putalive KBelemcnls in the promoter regions

of both cod NR-13and McI-1 using Matlnspeclor. Previous studies have shown that

the NF-KB signalling pathway is highly conserved in vertebrates. andfishorthologucs

oftheNF-KB family (e.g.c-Rel, RelNp65,and NF-KB2/p I00) recognizecognateKB

elements (consensus sequence 5'-GGGRNWTTCC-'3) from mammals (12, 18,61)

In this study. I noticed that the KB element [idenlified as c-Rel (a NF-KB family

member) by Matlnspeclorl identificd in the cod NR-13 promoter region perfectly

matched the published consensus scquence(sense slrand5'-GGGAGAlTCC-3' from

-90to-80,Fig.3A).Onlheotherhand,bothputativeKBelementsidentifiedinMcI·J

deviatcd(underlinedbases)slightlyfromlheKBelemcmconsensus sequence (sense

strand '5-IGGIAI:;;TTCC-3' from -230 '0 -220, anti-sense strand

5'-GGIAI:;;TTCCC-3' from -229 to -219. Fig. 3-5). Such discrepancies could

potcntially lead to differences in binding affinilY or preference by differcmNF-KB

familymembers(12).Theactiva'ionoftheNF-KBpa'hwaybybac'erial (e.g. ASAL

used in this study) LPS has been well documented in humans (reviewed in (76)(



Therefore, it is possible that the activation of NF-KB pathway plays a role in the

up-regulation of NR-13 mRNA that I observed in splccn following the stimulation

wi'hASAL(Fig. 3-15A). The nc'ivation of 'he NF-KB pa'hway by piChasalsobeen

previously demonstrated using cultured HeLa cells, in which PKR-l1lcdiatcd

activation and nuelear translocation ofNF-KB was observed follow ing piC treatment

(25). Furthermore, the invo!vemem ofNF-KB in transcriptional regulation of chicken

NR-13 and human Mel-I has becn demonslrated (30, 45). Based on these previous

findings and my sequence analysis results, it appears that KB elemcnts in the

promoter rcgions of Atlantic cod NR-13 and Mel-I may be involved in the

transcriptional activation ofthcse gcnes in response topiC in immunctissucs (Fig

PutativeE4BP4/NFIL3(nuelearfactor,IL-3regulaled)bindingsiteswere

identified in both cod NR-13 and Mel-I promoters (Fig. 3-4, 3-5). This transcription

factor is highly conserved throughout metazoan cvolution, and it is responsible for

IL-3-mediated anti-apoptotic effects in mammalian B-lymphocyLes (19). Within the

codNR-13promoterregion,putativebindingelementsforSTAT-5andSTAT-6wcrc

also identified,bothofwhich are known to be pro-survival transcriptionfactorsthat

are involved in transcription aCLivation of BcI-XL in humans (21, 72). The induction

ofNR-13 expression by piC could also be associutcd with transcriptionalregulation

by STAT-5 and/or STAT-6, which are involved in the JAK (Janus kinase)/STAT

(signal transducer and activator of transcription) and MAPK (mitogen-activated

protein kinase) signalling pathways. As putative IRF-7 binding sitcswcrcidentified

in the cod NR-13 promoter region, there may be a relationship between the induction

ofNR-13expression and the previously reported up-regulation 0 fIRF-7Lranscriptin



Atlantic cod spleen following piC stimulation (58). Other regulatory motifs identified

illthccodNR-13promoterregionthatmaybeinvolvedinimmuneresponsesinclude

putative binding sites for AP-I, Etsl (E26-transformation specific) transcription

factors and CREBPs (cyelic AMP responsive element binding proteins). The

transcription regulatory mechanisms of mammalian Mel-I have been extensively

investigated. and suggest the involvementofMAPK,PI3K(phosphatidylinositol-3)

and JAKISTAT signalling pathways in transcriptional regulation of Mel-I [reviewed

in (20»). Putative binding sites for the Etsl transcription factors and CREBPs were

identified in the cod Mel-I promoter region. suggesting thaI similar pathways may be

involved in the transcriplional regulation ofead Mel-I as have been observed in

In lhis sludy, I identified two Atlantic cod BeI-X genes wilh distinet

constilutiveand ill1l11une-responsiveexpression profiles, a find ingwhichsuggeslslhat

these cod BeI-X paralogues may utilize different transcriptional regulatory

mechanisms. Unfortunately, I was only able lOoblain promolerregion sequence for

Bel-Xl. My analysis of the BcI-XI 5'-nanking region revealed the presence of

putativebindingsitesforEtsandAP-llranseriplionfaClOrs(Fig.3-6).lnll1ammals,

transcription factors belonging to the Ets, ReIlNF-kB, STAT and AP-I families are

known to be involved inthetranscriplionalconlroloflhe BcI-X gcne[Reviewed in

(62)1. Consislent wilh lhe previously stated idea (based on sequence analyses) thaI thc

NF-KB pathway maybe involved in lheobserved piC-caused up-regulation of cod

NR-13 and MeI-l transcripls,l did nOI identify any putative KB elements in lhe

proll1oterregionofcodBcI-Xl and lhe trnnscriplion of cod Bel-XI wasnolaffecled

by lrealment wilh pIC (Fig. 3-ISE,F)



Collectively, I obtained and analyzed the promoter regions of At Iantic cod

NR-13, Mc1-I,and Bel·XI for the first time in fish. The sequence analyses suggest

that there may be some similarities in the mechanisms of transcriptional regulation

between cod anti-apoptotic Bel-2 sub-family genes and theircorrespondingavianand

mammalian orthologues. As the first analysis of the Atlantic cod NR-13 promoter

region, this study revealed regulatory motifs that may be involved in the

transcriptional regulation of this gene and may help to explain its significant

up-regulation in plC-lreated spleen and head kidney. However, further functional

characterisations of the promoters of Atlantic cod NR-13 and other Bel-2 family

genes will be required to verify their roles

In this study, my expression analyses of cad NR-13, Mel-I, Bel-XI, and

Bel-X2 were conducted at the mRNA level. It is likely that mechanisms of

translational regulation (e.g. IRES and mieroRNA) and post-translational

modification (e.g. phosphorylation, easpase cleavage, and ubiquitination)alsogovem

expression at the protein level for Mel-I [reviewed in (49,74)] and possibly other

Bel-2-likegenes.lnsupportofthis,lhaveidentifiedputativeIRESsinAtlanticeod

Mcl-l and Bel-XI mRNA sequence (as previously discussed). Therefore.

investigations at lhe protein level will be needed to further study the involvement of

Atlantic cod Bel-2-like genes and gene products in innate immuneresponses
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3.8 Web Site Referellces

htlp://codoene.ca; the Allantic cod gcnomics and broodstockdevelopmenlprojecl

hllp:/Ifrodo.wi.miLedu;WebimcrfaceforPrimer3

hllo:/Ircorna.mbc.nClu.edu.tw/; Web i11lcrface for RegRNA

htln:/lca.cxnasy.oro/prosite/;PROSITEdalabase

htlp:/Ipson.ims.u-tokyo.ac.jp/forIll2.html;Web interface forPSORTII

hllp:/lcmboss.bioinfonnillics.nllcgi-bin/cmboss/I?CSlfind; Web interface for PESTfind

hllr:/Iwww.gcnomatix.de/; Genomatix homcpage (Matlnspector 8.0 Professional)

hllp:/lwcb.uvic.ca/erasn/;consortium for Genomics Research on AIISalmonids

Projcc,(cGRASP)

http://www.rcnomatix.dc/onlinchclp/hclpl11atinsnector/matinsncctorhclp.html;

Additional information for Matlnspector8.0 Professional



~~~I~~~~a~~~ntifica(iOn of anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family transcripts in the CGP



Table 3-2. Primers used forgeneclonillgandexpressioll



GTGCACAAGCAAACfGGGCCTTTGTA
AGGTGITCAGGGACAGCATC

~~APCRandgcnomic

eDNA PCR and genomic
PCR
QPCR(98%.157bp)

CGACfGGAGCACGAGGACACfGA 5',RACE
GGACACfGACATGGACfGAAGGAGTA

GCfGTCAACGATACGCfACGTAACG
CGCfACGTAACGGCATGACAGTG )',RACE



Table 3-3. Anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family scqucncesused forint ron/exonboundary
idclllification,multiplesequcllccaliglllncllt,andphylogenetic analysis







Table 3-5. Thc amino acid sequence idcnlity between pUlalive Atlanliccod (Gadus
morlma)McJ-landilsorthologues.



Table 3-6. The amino acid sequence identity between putativeAtlantic cod (Gadus
morJllw)BcI-Xlanditsorthologues



3.10 Figllres

Figure 3-1



Figure 3·1. The cD AeioningstrategiesforAtlanticcod R-I3.MeI-I.Bcl-Xl.and

Bcl-X2 using RACE and cDNA PCRs. For all panels. the grey arrows indicate gene

specific primers (GSPs) used for the first round of PCR, while the black arrows

indicate the GSPs used (0 generate to final peR product used forsequcncing. The

sequences of all primers can be found in Table 3-2. For each gene. Ihe Icnglh of the

rinal compiled sequence is shown on the bottom of each panel. (A) Cloning and

compilation of the Atlamiccod NR-13cDNA. Nested forward primers NR-13_F2 and

NR-13_F3 were used for3'-RACE PCRs with GeneRacer3' primer and GeneRacer

3' nested primer, respectively. R-13_R4 and R-13_R3 were used for 5'-RACE

PCRs in combination with GeneRacer 5' primer and GeneRacer 5' nested primer.

respectively. The 71 bp overlap between the PCR products generated from the

5'-RACEand 3'-RACEallowed the compilation of the NR-l3cD A. (B) Cloning

and compilation of the Atlamic cod Mel-I cDNA. Nested forward primers Mcl-IJ3

primer and GeneRacer 3' nested primer, respectively. Nesled reverse primers

McI-I_R4 and McI-I_R3 were used in combination with GeneRacer 5' primer and

GeneRacer 5' nested primer, respectively. The 151 bp overlap between the PCR

products generated from the 5'-RACE and 3'-RACEallowed the compilation of the

two forms of Mel-I cDNA. (C) Cloning and compilation of the Atlantic cod BeI-X I

cD A. Nested primer pairs BeI-XI_FI, Bcl-XI_F2. BeI-XI_R6, and Bcl-XI_R5

were lIsed to amplify the sequence containing the BcI-XI ORF. Nested reverse

primers BcI-XI_R4 and BcI MXI_R3 were used in combination with GencRaccr 5'

primer and GeneRacer 5' nested primer, respectively. Nested forward primers

BcI-XI_F3and BcI-Xl_F4wereused in combination with GeneRacer3' primer and



GeneRaccr3' nestedprimcr,respectively.ThecDNAPCRproductlhatoverlapswi1h

the PCR product from Y-RACE by 69 bp, and the PCR product from 3'-RACE by 54

bp allowed the compilation of the BcI-XI cDNA.(D)Cloningandcompilalionoflhe

AllanticcodBcI-X2cDNA. estedforwardprimersBcI-X2_FI and BcI-X2_F2 were

uscd for3'-RACE PCRs in combination with GeneRacer3' primer and GeneRacer3"

nested primer, respectively. Neslcd reverse primers BcI-X2_RI and BcI-X2_R2 were

used in combination with GeneRacer 5' primcr and GcneRacer 5' nested primer,

respeclively. The 59 bp overlap belween the PCR products generated from the

Y-RACE and 3'-RACE allowed lhecompilalionoflhe BcI-X2cDNA



Figure 3-2
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Figure 3-20 The genomic sequence and promOier region cloning strategies for

AtlanticcodNR-13, McI-1. BcI-XI. and BcI-X2 usinggenolllewalkingandgenolllic

PCRs. For all pancls, Ihe grey arrows indicatcgcncspecificprilllcrs(GSPs)used for

Ihcfirsl roulldofPCR, whilc the black arrows indicalelheGSPsusedtogeneratcto

final PCR product used forsequencillg. The seqllences for all primers call be fOllnd in

Table 3-2. ForeachPCR fragment amplified from a genome walkerlibrary,thcsileof

restriction is labelled by the name of the reslriclion enzyme (see Materials and

melhodsscclionsfordetails).Forcachgene,lhelengthoflhcfinal compiled scqllcncc

is shown on the bottom of each panel. (A) Cloning and compilation oflhe Allantic

cod R-13 gene. The assembly of the R-13 gene is based on a total of five

overlapping fragments generated using a combination ofPCR (with genomic DNA

template) and genome walking PCR. To obtain the NR-13 upstream genomic region.

reverse primers (NR-13_R2, NR-I3_RI) were paired with API and AP2 (see

Materials and methods fordctails) for nested genome walking PCRs, and a product

amplified from Ihe Stul library was sequenced. The 5'-genomic fragment was

generated by nesled PCRs using the following primer combinations

R-13_FI/R-13_R4andNR-13_FI/R-I3_R3.NestedPCRswerealsoperfonned

to obtain the3°-genomic fragment using primer combinations R-I3_F2INR-13_R6

and NR-13_F3/NR-13_R5. The3'-genomewalking PCRs were perfonned using the

following primer combinations: NR-I3J4/API and NR-13J5/AP2, and PCR

products amplified from the Oral library and the PvuJl library were sequenced

Genomic PCR using primer combination NR-13_FI/NR-13_RI was also performed

to confirm the presence of the first inlron. (B) Cloning alldcompi lalionoflheAllanlic

cod McI-1 gene. The assembly of the McI-1 gene is based on Ihree overlapping



fragmclllsgeneratedusingacombinationofPCR(withgenomicDNAtemplate) and

genome walking PCR. Primer combinations McI~I_R2/API and McI-I_RIAP2 were

used forncstedgenomewalkingPCRs.anda PCR product amplified from theEcoRV

library was sequenced. In order to obtain the other two genomic DNA fragments. two

genomic PCRs were performed using Ihe fOllowing primer combinations

McI-1JI/McI-IR6 and McI-IJ5/McI-l_R7. (C) Cloning and compilation of lhe

Atlalllic cod BcI~XI gene. The assembly of the BcI-XI gene is based on four

overlapping fragmelllsgenerated using a combination of PCR (with genomic DNA

template) and genome walking PCR. Using primer combinations BcI~X '_R4/API and

BcI-X_R3/AP2,aPCRproduc(wasobtainedfromlhePI'III1 library. BcI-XI _R2and

BcI-XI_RI were used fora second round of5'-genome walking. in which a PCR

product amplified from the Dral library was sequenced. Nested genomic PCRs were

performed

Bcl-XI_F2/Bcl-XI_R5 to obtain the genomic sequence. The 3'-genome walking

PCRs using primer combinations BcI-XI_F3/API and Bcl-XIJ4/AP2 were

performed to generate a PCR product amplificd from theDrallibrary. (D) Cloning

and compilation of the Atlalllic cod BcI~X2 gene. Two overlapping genomic

sequences were obtained and assembled for the BcI~X2 gene. Nested Y-genome

walking PCRs were perfomled using nestcd reverse primers BcI-X2_R2 and

Bcl~X2_RI to produce a PCR product using the Stul library as template. Nested

genomic PCRs were performed using the following primer combinations
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Figure 3-3. Schematic represelll<ltion of gene organisations for Atlantic cod NR-13,

Mel-I, BcI-XI, and BcI-X2. Exons are shown as boxes, while horizoillal lines

represent illlrons. The coding region within anexon is shown inblaekwhilethe

non-coding region of an exon is shown in grey. The numbering at the start and the end

of each exon indicates the location with respect to the mR A, with I being the

transcription start. The gene organisation for Atlantic cod BcI-X2 has not been fully

detennined. The genomic sequences are available in NCBI GenBank under the

NR-13 (GQ380491), McI-1 (GQ387050), and BcI-XI

(GQ387051)
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Figure 3-4. Nucleotide and inferred amino acid seqllencesofthe At lanticcodNR-13

gene (accession no. GQ380491). ThecDNA sequence is shown in upper caseletlers.

while the imrons and the promotcr regions are shown in lower case Icuers. The

nllmberson both sides mark the location with respect to the transcript ion stan (bolded

and labelled), and negative numbers arc used to mark the nucleotides 5'of the

transcription stan. The locations and sizes of the introns are indicated, while the

intronic sequences arc not shown to save space. The putative amino acid sequence is

shown below lhe ORF. The transmembrane (TM) domain, predicted using PSORTII

(see WebSite References),isboxed. Using Matlnspector Professional8.0(seeWeb

Site References),selected(See Matcrialsand methods forselec tioncriteria) putative

transcription factor binding sites identified on the positive (5' -3') and negative (3'-5')

strands are indicated with lines above and below the nucleolides, respectively

Numbers in parentheses reflect Matlnspector Professional values (see Web Site

References) for matrix and core (i.e. the most conserved positions in the matrix),

where I is a perfect match. Nucleotides that appear in a position where the matrix

exhibits a high conservation profile [conservation index (ci)-value>60,see(l3)forci

cnlculation) are bolded. The putative RNA regulatory motifs are underlined and

labelled by name. The possible AT rich regions neighbouring the AU pentamersor

AU nonamers are denoted by dotted ATnucleotides
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figure 3-5. Nucleotide and inferred amino acid scqucnceofthe Atl3nticcodMcI-1

gcne. The cD A sequences are shown as lIppercase leuers, while the introns and the

promoter regions are shown as lower case letters. The numbers on both sides mark the

location with respect to the transcription start (bolded and labelled). and negative

numbers are used to mark the nuclcotides upstream of the transcription start. The

locationandsizeoftheintronsareindicated,whilethesequencecan be found in the

NCBI database (accession no. GQ387050). The putative TM domain and LS

predicted using PSORTII (sec WebSite Rcferences) are indicatedby clear and black

boxes. respectively. Selectcd (See Materials and methods for selection criteria)

putative transcription factor binding sites are indicated in the same way as in Figure

3-4 (See lexts for Figure 3-4 and Malerialsand Methods for details). The putative p53

binding siteconsistedof3 quarter sites are noted by a grey box witharrowsshowing

the orientation of each of the qllarter sites (sec Materials and Methods for details)

Thc putative GM-CSF (granulocytc-macrophage colony-stimulating factor) binding

motifs (a rcpeatedCAATW required forpromoteractivity)areboxed,Theputative

RNA regulalory motifs are underlined and labclled by name. The AT rich regions

ncighbouringtheplitativeRNAinstabilitymotifsaredenolcdbydouedAT



Figure 3-6



numbers are uscd to mark the Ilucleotides upstream of the transcription start. The

location and size of the intronsare indicated, while thc sequence can be found in the

NCBI database (accession no. GQ387051). The putative amino acid sequence is

shown under the ORF, and the TM domain predicted using PSORTII is boxed

Selected (See Materials and Methods for selection criteria) putative transcription

factor binding sites are indicatcd in the same way as in Figure 3-4 (See texiS for

Figure 3.4 and Materials and Methods for details). The putative R A regulatory

Illotifsare underlined and labelled by name
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Figure 3·7. PartialnucleOlideand inferred amino acid sequence oflhe Atlalllic cod

BcI-X2gene.ThecD A sequences are shown as uppercase letters, while the intronic

sequence is shown as lowercase letters. The numbers on top of the sequences mark

the location with respect 10 Ihe start of the pariialcDNA sequence. Thelocationoflhe

il1lron is indicated,while its size is still unknown. Sequences can be found in the

NCBI nucleotide database (accession no. GQ387052 and GQ387053 for partial

genomic and partial cDNA sequences. respectively). The putative amino acid

sequence is shown below the ORF. The BH domains, predicted based on PROSITE

consensus pauems (see Materials and melhods fordetails),areshadedinblack.The

TMdomain.predictedusingPSORTII,isboxed.TheputativeR A regulatory motifs

are underlined and labelled by name.
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Figure 3·S. Multiple alignmentofpulative NR-13 amino acid sequenceofAllantic

cod (GadItSIIIOrhlla) wilh putalive orthologolls sequences fromolherspeciesrelrieved

from the NCB) protein dalabase (see Tables 3-3 and 3-4). Asterisks (*) are used 10

denole identical residues; conservative substilutions (as defined byCLUSTALX) are

denoted by colons (:); semi-conservalive substitutions (as defined by CLUSTALX)

aredenoled by periods (.). Individual sequenccs are designatedbythecommonname

oflhespecies followed by Ihe gene name (see Table 3-4 for naming informalion).Thc

GenBank accessioll numbers for all sequences are listed in Table 3-3. The conserved

BH andTM domains are indicaled above the alignmenl (see Table 3A for detailed

explanation). The aspartatc (D), arginine (R), and glulamicacid(E) residues that are

important in Ihe BH domain interaction of chicken NR-13 are highlighted in black
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Figure 3·9. Multiple alignmem ofplItalive Mel-I amino acid sequence of Atlantic

cod (GadllsmorJlIla) with putativeonhologolls scqllcnces from other speciesrctrieved

from.heNCBI pro.ein da.abase (see Tables 3-3 and 3-5). The NLSspredic.ed using

PSORTII forzebrafish Mci-la and cod McI-1 are highlighted in black (see Results

section for details). Astcrisks(*)arellscd todcnote identical residues: conservative

substi.u.ions (as defined by CLUSTALX) are deno.ed by colons (:):

semi-conservative substitutions (as defined byCLUSTALX) are denoted by periods

(.). The predicted PEST regions are highlighted in grey for each of the amino acid

seqllences (see Materials and Methods section for PEST region prediction).lndividual

sequences are designated by the common name of the species followed by the gene

name (see Table 3-5 for naming information). The conscrved BH and TM domains

are indicatcd above the alignment (see Table 3-5 for detailed explanation).The

GenBankaccession numbers forscqucnces are listcd in Table 3-3



Figure 3-10



Figure3~1O. Multiple alignment of putative BcI-XI amino acid sequence of Atlantic

cod (Gadusmorllllo) with putative orthologous scqucnces from otherspecicsretrieved

fromlhe CBI prOlein dalabase (see Tables 3-3 and 3-6). Asterisks (*)are used I0

denote identical residues; conservative subslitutions (asdefinedbyCLUSTALX)are

denoted by colons (:); semi-conservative substitutions (as defined byCLUSTALX)

are denoted by periods (.). Individual sequences are designated by the common name

of the species followed by lhe gene name (see Table 3-3 for naming). The GenBank

accession numbers for all sequences are lisled in Table 3-3. The conserved BH and

TM domains are indicated above the alignment (see Table 3-6 for detailed

explanation). The aspartate (D) and threonine (T) residues that are important in

post-translational modification of human BcI-XLarehighlighledinblack(SeeResults
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Figure 3-11. Phylogene'ic analysis of Atlantic cod NR-13, McI-l, and BcI-X1.The

Atlantic cod putative proteins (NR-13, Mel-I, and BcI-Xl) were aligned with

representative anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family members from other species using

MEGA4(67). Basedonlhe rnulliple sequence alignmcllt, an unrooledphylogenelie

tree was conslructed by the ncighbour·joining method and was bootstrapped 10,000

times.TheconsenslistreewasploHedwilhmorethan50%ofallreplicatessupporting

any partitioning, and the bootstrap values (perccnlages) are marked at the branch

points. The GcnBank accession numbers foralt sequences are listedinTable3·J
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Figure 3-l2. Comparison of domain organisalions and intron/exon boundaries of

anti-apoptotic sub-family members. (A) Diagram comparison of the domain

organisations of predicted Atlanliccod NR-13, McI-l, BcI-XI,and Bcl-X2proteins

and intron/exon boundaries with respect to the location of amino acid residues in

pUlative human orthologlles. The protcin domains are derived from multiple

alignmenls(see Figures 3-8, 3-9, and 3-10 forscquence alignments), and the criteria

3-4, 3-5, and 3-6. The intron/exon boundaries wilhin lhecoding regionsarecompared

between human and Atlantic cod putative orthologues, and the nucleotides that

translate 10 7 adjacent amino acid residues are shown and boxed. Inordertoidenlify

of inlron/exon boundaries, rclevant human eDNA sequences (see Table 3~3 for

GenBank accession numbers) were used for BLASTn against the human genome

(NCBI database). The size of the BcI-X2 intron isunknownbeyondthe fact it is

greater than 1961 bp (see Results for details). (B) Anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family

genesconlainintron/exonboundariesmaconserved location in the BH2domainsof

the predicted proteins. The BH2 consensus pattern is based on PROSITEsignature

sequence (accession no. PSOI258). The mismatches with the BH2 consensuspauern

are shaded in grey. The BH2sequences were retrieved from representative members

of the Anti-apoptotic BcI-2 sub-family. In order to identify of intron/exonboundaries,

cDNA sequences encoding the anli-apoptotic BcI-2s11b-familyproteins were used for

BLASTn againsl appropriate genomes. The GenBank accession numbers for all

amino acid and nucleotide sequences are listed in Table 3-3
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Figure 3-13. The analysis of Atlantic cod Mc1-1 cDNA PCR products by agarosegel

electrophoresis. The Mcl-I specific primer pairs Oankingexon2, llsed for nested PCRs,

were McI-I]I/McI-IR7 and McI-I_F2/McI-I_R6 (see Table 3-2 far primer sequences)

RACE-ready cDNA derived from lOlaI RNA extracted from cod spleen was lisedas Ihe

PCR templale (see Materials and Methods fordctails). ThecDNA PCR reaclions were

run in duplicate, represented by IwO lanes. The Invitrogen 100 bp DNA ladder was used

as a size marker, and Lhe size of each band is marked on the right. Based on the compiled

McI-1 cDNA (Figure 3-5), the expected size for the product containing exon 2 is

calculated as 736 bp. By subtracting the size afexan 2 (251 bp) from 736 bp, the

expected size fora potemial product excluding exon 2 is calculated as485bp.The

presenceofa single band around 700-800bp indicates absence of the transcript (Mcl-I s)

containing only exon I and 3 in the template used. Therefore, at Ieast in spleen tissue, it is

likely that skipping of the second exon does not occur in the transcriptionoftheAtlantic
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Figure 3-14. QPCR analysesofNR-13. Mel-I. Bel-XI, and Bel-X2 constitutive gene

expression across tissues. Gene expression data are presented as means (± slandard error)

RQ: relative quanlity normalized LO 18Sribosomal RNA and calibrated 10 the individual

sample with the lowesl gene of interest expressioll. Within each gene of interest study,

identicallctlcrsindicatcllosignificanLdiffercnce(p>O.OI)bclween the tissues
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Figure 3·15. QPCR analyses of NR-13, Mel-I, Bel-XI, and Bcl-X2 gene expression

following immune stimulation. Gene expression data arc presented as means (±

standard error). RQ: relative quantity normalized to 18SribosomaiRNAandcalibratcdlO

the individual with the lowesl gene of interest expression. Wilhineachgeneofinlcrest

study. idcnricallenersindicatenosignificantdifference(p>O.OI)betweenthegroupsat

Ihediffercnttimepoinrspost-injection. lLettcrswith noshadingareforsalineinjectcd

conlrol(PBS)data; lenersthat are shaded grey and black are for ASAL and piC gene

expression data. respectively.l The asterisks and associated brackC1S identify significant

(p:SO.OI) differences between any two of the three treatment groups atapal1icularlime

point. For each condition and time point (e.g. piC. 24 h). fold up-regulation was

calculated as (average RQ)/(average RQ for the appropriateD h control group); fold

down-regulation, whereappropriale, wascalculaled as Ihe inverse of fold up-regulation
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Figurc3-16. Phylogcnclic analysisofAllanlic cod NR-13. McI-l, BcI-XlandBcI-X2

based on partial predicted amino acid sequences. The Atlantic cod putative prOlcins

( R.13.McI-I,BcI-XI,andBcI-X2)werealignedwilhrepresentativeanti-apoptotic

BcI-2 sub-family members from other species using MEGA (67). Since the predicted

prolcin sequence for BcI-X2 appeared tobc missing lhe N-lcnnillus (20-30 residues

based 011 BLASTx analysis. see the Results section for details), this region of the

N-terminus of the sequence alignment was truncated for all aligned sequences for

construclionoflhephylogenctictrccto3voidanybiasagainslBcI-X2.Basedonlhe

partial multiple sequence alignment. an unroOied phylogenetic tree was constructed

by Ihe neighbour-joining method and was bootstrapped 10,000 times. The consensus

tree was plotted with most of the replicates supporting any partitioning, and the

bootstrap values (percemages) are markcd at the branch points. The GenBank

nccession numbers for all sequences are listcd ill Table 3-3



CHAPTER 4 : General conclusions

4.1 Majorfil/dings

The study of Atlantic cod immune tissue responses using functional genomics

approaches has allowed the identificution und characterization of genes and molecular

pathways involved in cod immune responses to pathogens. The major findings and

• Idcntificalion ofdifferenlially expressed genes in spleen and head kidney tissucs

of Atlantic cod challenged withinIraperitoneal injections of formalin-killed,

atypicaIAeromollas~,.almollicidabyanalyzing4154expressedsequencetags

(ESTs)generatcd from four reciprocal suppressionsublraclivehybridization

(SSH)cDNAlibraries

• Idenlificalion and QPCR-basedexpression analysisoflhe foliowing Atlantic cod

transcripts as up-regulated by formalin-killed,atypicaIA. salmonicida:interleukin

I~(ILI~), inlerleukin8(IL8),asmall induciblecylokine(SCYA),inlerferon

regulatory factor I (IRF1),ferrilinheavysubunil(FTH),cathelicidin,and

hepcidin

• Idenlification,acquisition.andassemblyofthefulllengthcDNA sequences for

the following Atlantic cod genes: IRF1, R-13, Mel-I, and BeI-X I using RACE,

cloning, and sequencing



• CharacterizationofthegenestructuresandpromoterregionsforNR-13,McI-l,

and Bcl-X I using a combination of PCR (using genomic DNA as template) and

genomewalkingPCR

• IdentificationoftwodifferentiallyexpressedBcI-Xparaloguesin Atlantic cod

(Bel-XI and BcI-X2)

transcripts that are involved in response to polyriboinosinic polyribocytidylicacid

(a viral mimic)

Using functional genomics approaches, this research has lead to the identification

and characterization of many immune-relevant genes in Atlanticcod,and the expression

of several of these transcripts has been studied in detail. However, further studies (e.g.

listed below) are needed to fully understand immune responses of Atlantic cod at the

• Along with other studies, the identification of ASAL-responsive Atlantic cod

transcripts in this study contributed to the CGP EST database and 20,ODO-gene

(20K) Atlantic cod microarray platform. Using this platform, the transcriptomic

responses of Atlantic cod immune-relevant tissues to different immunogenic

stimuli (e.g. following intraperitoneal injection with a bacterial antigen) will be



• Although the change in mR A expression level ofa given gene during Atlantic

cod immune responses suggests that the gene is immune-relevant, processes

operatingatlranslational and post-translational levels may affect expression and

activityattheproteinlevel.lnordertostudyhowimmune-relevantAtlanticcod

gene(e.g.Mcl-l)expressioninOuencestheproteinlevels.recombinantproteinor

amigenic peptides may be used to generate specific antibodies (e.g. polyclonal

and/or monoclonal antibodies against cod immune-relevant proteins). These

antibodies should be developed, and will be important for future cod immune

studies involving techniqlles sllch as western blotting and immunohistochemistry.

• The definitive roles of genes in the immllneresponsecan be further studied by

functional characterization of the proteins encoded by thesegenes.Future

research using recombinant protein technology should be conducted to

functionally characterize immune-relevant genes such as cytokines and

ami-microbial peptides (AMPs). For example, the chemotactic effects of cod

chemokines on fish cells can be studied using chemotactic assays, and the

anti-bacterial activity of AMPs can be studied using bactericidal assays. An

imponamcandidateforsuchstudieswouldbeasmallinduciblecytokine (SCYA),

the mR A expression of which was upregulated following stimulation with both

bacterialandviralantigens.lmportamcandidateproteinsforsuchSludiesinciude

cathelicidin and hepcidin, which have been identified and characterized at

transcriptleve!.



• The transcription control mechanisms for many immune-relevam genes can be

studied to explain their expression patterns following immune responses. The

cloning and analysis of the promoters of target genes (e.g. NR-13, Mel-I, and

Bel-XI in this research) mark the first step in understanding the transcription

regulatorymechanismsofthesegenes.However,furtherstudyisneeded to verify

theputativetranscriptionfactorbindingsitesidentifiedusingbioinformaticstools

For example, to determine ifSTAT-5bindstotheAtlanticcod NR-13promoler,

recombinant STAT-5 transcription factor and eloned NR-13 promotercanbeused

for DNA footprinling and gel elelromobility shift assays.

• Functionalcharacterizationofapoptoticregulatorsbelongingtothe BeI-2 family

can be achieved through modification of gene expression in a fish cell line (e.g.

GL-av cells) or a fish embryo as these proteins function at the imracellular level

Taking NR-13asanexample, in order to access its role as anapoptotic inhibitor, a

cell line (GL-av) can be transformed with NR-13 expression vectors (experimental)

or empty vectors (control) (co-expression of green fluorescent protein may be needed

for detection), following which the cells can be exposed to a pro-apoptotic stimulus

(e.g. LPS, pIC. and UV) to determine ifoverexpression of NR-13 can rescue cells

from apoptosis. If embryos were to be used as the experimental model, the

overexpressionofcod NR-13 could be achieved in cod embryo by micro-injectionof

de 1I0VO synthesized NR-13 mRNA;conversely, the endogenous NR-13 expression



can be "knocked down" by micro-injection of antisense morpholino oligonucleotides

that inhibit the translation of NR-13 mRNA. The phenotype generated from such

manipulations can then be studied using functional genomics tools (e.g. microarray

and QPCR) and observation techniques (e.g. microscopy)



Appendix. List of the presentations delivered.

May 6'h 2008 Conference oflhe Canadian SocielyofZoologislS, Halifax. NS

Idell1ijicllfio1lllllllallalysisojdijferemiallyexpressedgellesilllhe

immune tissues ofAt/Dillie cod (Glll/US mar/ma) challenged ~ri(h

!ormalin-killed atypical Aeromonlls salmonicida
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